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ASPLU hopefuls 
debat merger 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

The questi n of whether or nm 
m merge A P U anJ Rl IA ha 
been rnsurreued again by the :id
rninismnions ol both orgw11.J
tions, but ·upport for Lhe merger 
among Lh~ rlnk and file members 
i mixed. 

Nikki Plaid, 1 SPLU pre ident, 
and Jenn Tolzm.uin, Rl IA pre i
den1, proposed w 1heir respe1:uve 
org:1niza1ions h c month J. merger 
hecween u1e rwo organi:ta1ion · 

RllA hall presidents approved 
r.h I sul! in a short half hour. "The 
pre.sidem. thought it I t.tlly made 
·ense Jnd was somi:t hi n~ 1 hcv 
hougl11 the ,tudem 'IOU1d ,up-

pon," Tolzmann ~id. 
The Senate took the orht:r 1::..:-

1rt!Tl1t:, and n:jc.:l.'.'rccl the propo~JI 
outri~hL Ther ;ire scill di "(US. ing 
1h i , JJ1 m:tn • - n t r h 
aiJ 1hcy ant tl s~e 1he prop 1 .1! 

ublt,d un1il nexl vcar. 
Tolzmann beli H'S 1hc I.lunge i 

nel."essan,. "We haw cv.·o govern
ment , one 1h11 lo...:uceS on resi
den1i.ll 1udems, aml one luc fo
cuses on commuccrs, and 1hcy 
should work cogethcr," she said. 

111crearc many changes thal will 
rnke place if the merger is success
fu I. In addition to the currem 
ASPLU execuuves and directors, 
chere would be an added Christian 
awvuics coordin c r who would 
have che same respon ibiliries as 
che currentRHA Christian activi
ties coordinator. 

TI1e exi cing executive and di-

rec.tor posicion5 would in corp -
rate new roles w reflect the lo 
of a residence hall association. 
Some of the new role would be 
the d1re.::tor I finan1.e managing 
hJII monies, and the vice presi
dent mee m wnh hall, IC' resi
dents on a v eklv basis. 

enate 1rucU1re woul I b al
tered vasdy. Thr Senate i now 
tructured° to allow more com

muters to erve n the S n tc 
t.b:ui n-campti. SLUdents, t(l re
flect rhe fact there are more com
muu~r studen · 1nending PLU 
then residential ·tudems. 

In th~ _proposal, the hall pre 1-
dt:nt!i v11J a.utomau..:,1lh· ue~umt 
scn.1tors, and there .;.,ouJJ be 
room for b; .. ommuter serutors 
, ccording 10 the propo .ii, there 
woulJ be twice as 111 uch 011-cJ111-
pus repr •,ental iou then ul f-1. m
p us r pre entatjon. 

Tim n n v 
ing repre~en1.i1uon .twayfrom 1he 
commuter srndents 1s demmen
tal. 

"If ou loollat the PLU com
mt111iry, although resident s1 u
dents are les of J percencage, 
Lheyaremoreinv lvedrhancom• 
rmtters," she said. 

Sh add. rhat on-camp srn
dent senarors would be more 
prone to be in couch with d1cir 
con$tituencyLhen commULersrn
denc would be. "You need co 
have a def med set of constituents 
to represent ( srndenrs) fairly," 
Tolzmann aid. 

See MERGER, back page 

Student workers honored 
with awards ceremony 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

While not as heavily populated 
as the Los Angeles stage ho ting 
cl1eGrammy Awards, the Regency 
Room in the Universny Center 
Wls pa1..ked with more than 50 
people A ril 3, ready c recognize 
chis year's Student Employee of 
th• Year nominees. 

r m a po I of employees . ug
ge. te~ by 2 7 employers across cam
pus, lour srndents were chosen as 
Jmal nominee . 

Am ng chem was Andre 
Toulouse, wbo was named Scuden c 
Employee of the Year. In addition 
to th distinction, he recei ed 
St SO book core gift certificate. 

Sruen hou. ekeeper Jo Da_nicls 
m:c·v •d th iward f r Fre ·hman 
Employee of the Year, a tegory 
added to the competition this vear. 
She wa, nominaccd by Shelly 
Rimbo and Mieko Riggleman. 
D.uuels al o received a S 150 book
store gift cercilic:ue. 

To add 10 Toulou e's xurprisc at 
winning the ·ompeu11on he was 
inlormcd at ,he banquet he had 
al o won the sule competiuon for 
Student Employee of the Year. 111s 

enuywiHnowgoon t0a regional 
compeuuon. 

This i, the sec nd vear in a row 
that a PLU studenthas made ic to 

the regional level or the Student 
'mployee ot the Year competi

tion. Last ear's winner was 
tephanie Rose of the Office of 

De elopmenc wh did not nuke 
it pasc the regional level. 

Toulou e w.1.s nominated by 
Campus Saf ecy operations supe(
visor Ron Pierce. Pierce sa.id the 
first Lhing that stood um about 
Toulouse was his abilily w dif
fuse situations. 

''There are times a seriou inci
dent happens, and people want 
l hilrtdle it righc · way," Pierce 
said. "(Toulou. e) make eople 
chink about it and chinos are 
handle~ more imelligemly be
cause ol it. I !e's e non-threat
ening, ve1y kind and caring.'' 

Toulou es.udheisplease<l with 
thepotencial of receivint: regional 
recognition, but con~iJer what 
he doe.s all iu t part of h,s iob. 

"I don't think I've done anv-
1 hing more than m; jl)b,," 
Toulouse said. 

'l oulouse aid hi experiencl.! 
See AWARDS, page 6 

Dancers swing into spring 

At the.Spring Formal in Union Station, students danced beneath the dome. The musical seleclion c1t the formal 
stood in sharp contrast to Homecoming's swing band, but the European Cafe attracted ove, 400 sludents. 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Four hundred students cook to the dance floor 
March 30 for chis year's spring formal. 

good ide:.i lO have a swing b,rn · for both furmili, so 
in hiring Austin (Beaver, a local DJ), our aim was rn 
make chis mor like an average dance," Oa idson said. 

ASPLU h11s hired Beaver before and Davidson 
sa_id her commiuee likes him because h plays a Joe 
ot requests. Beneath the dome oi Union Station in do n

cown Tacoma, ASPLU's versi n of a European 
~af e provided. tu dents with an impre·siv dan1:e 
lloor and an espre. so bar. Balloon decorations 
added co perman nt glass sculptures by interna-
1ionall -renowned glass anist D.1le Chihuly co 
adom the cation. 

"The music had no relation co the theme, but chat 
didn't bother me," freshman Julie Johnston said. 
"The muS11.: was some oldies and '80s rnff. l loved 
it, it wa · awesome." 

Planning for lhe dance started last November. 

Th European Cafe theme did not fearnre a 
classic '30s md '40s swing band as I Iomecomin 
did. "We've heard some negative feedback an 
some positive I ings about th swini band," said 
Formal Dance Chair Amber Davidson. So, the 
commiuee decided co 1ike a middle path. 

"We uecided chat it would probably not be a 

The architecture and atmosphere of Union Sracion 
itself inspired committee members to adopt the 
Eur pean"theme. 

PLU C:nering provided refreshrnems such as 
fruit, 1.hee-se, crKkers and water. 

Event planners were very happywith the mmou t. 
Ac1:o ing Lo Davidson, ic was the mo t hjghly 

See DANCE, back page 

Catnpus quality of life surveyed 
By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Students were a ked t fill our 
anocber f th se dreaded Scantron 
sheets the wel!k before Spring B ak, 
but 1hq weren't commencing on 
their rnurses. In fact, students were 
given che oppormnity to grade PLU. 

_The opp nuni;ycame in the form 
ol rhe ualicy ot Life urvey. 

Smclentswereasked to take about 
a ha!£ an hour to cake the urvey of 
174 que.cions. The survey' 17 sec
tions covered everything from Food 
Services to Campus Safety 10 

ASPLU. 
The survey is given every three 

, ears rostudencsbyResidemialLiJe. 
Results from the survey are still 

being compiled. 
The work is going sl wly bl!cau.se 

each srndem's comments a.re being 
re~orded ,o they 1..U1 he rei,ponded 
Lt) later. 

The resulLs influe11ce how the 
~ ·hool Jues thing and lets dte tu-

"I like the idea of 
having it to voice 
our opinions." 

- Scott Kolbert 
junior religion major 

dcn1 voice new things they ould 
like LO see. ·or example, rhe new 
convenience . tore section of the 

ook core resulted from surv y 
responses. 

According t Ordal Senior Rcsi
den Assi. uni Tim O'Dell aid 
student reaction was posicive. 

"\Y/e had a very gooJ r rum" he 
said. "Generally. urveys only gel l 
30 to 40 per,enc rernm; however, 
we goL J 80 co 90 per,em return." 

1n the paSt, d1e surveys were 
given only co RAs. Later, the .mr-

vcv was given to all on-campus 
srndents. 

Many stu lems thought tt was a 
go d idea but just 100 lo,ng. 

"h was in secttons, hicl1 is 
good." said sop11omorc phvsics 
major Lori Briogs. "It was' just 
long." 

"I like che idea of having it co 
vC>ice our opinions," Scott 
KoJhert, a junior religion Studem 
said. 

The future for the survey is 
uncercain."In the furure, I chink 
that icn ed to happen," said g du
ate educa1i n cudenc Rach I 
Pedd~. She Wh one of the org.miz
ers I the survey. 

"l do think that it needs to 
change, though," she aid, :idding 
that it should continue tO be 1..om
prehensive but honer. 

The survey ha grown largely 
beCJ.ll..'ie many depanmenLS have 
wanted m on the act 

"Everybody /U t son of jumped 
on the bandwagon "said Pedde. 
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Question: 

What do you 
think of this 
years ASPLU 
executive 
elections? 

Saturday, April 13 

Breakfast: 
aHfes 

Fried Eggs 
P tries 

Lunch: 
Chicken S.indwich 
Bran Rurger 
Vegetables md Rice 

Dmner: 
Beef Slrog.1noff 
Noodles 
Carrot Cake 

Sunday, April 14 

Bru11ch-
Chcese Omelec 
Panca s 
Sau age 

Dinner: 
Roat Turkev 
Ma hcd Poc;toes 
Vegetables and Rice 

Monday, April 15 

Breakfast: 
f-rench Toast 
Oatmeal 
Bacon. 

lunch. 
Gn!led Cheese 
Beef Ravioii 
Onion Rings 

/Jmm-r; 
French Dip 
Inc· 
\'e~e1.1bl ·s Jn i Rice 

Tuesday, April 16 

Bn,,J,:f.isr 
ra,_nblcJ Eg 

W.iftl s 
Pamie 

l..m1dr 
Hamhur1;ers 
Vcgcl bles .1nJ I ict 
< h e~d•uq~cr · 

·•r tbink that the ek,:tio11 pmce: 
lxi:. gone very we/4 but I om 
concemed by tbefi w number 
of voting boot hes <m<1ilt1hle. I 

"Ml of tbe people running 
.~eem like very fine cmzdi
dmes. I'm going to really take 
parking and car - rfety on 

·rve never I) led ill tbe pm I, 
b111 I did tbis year so some
tbing mu:u bove bunged. I 
don "t ·ee 11111 ·/J of a difference 
between thi _ve r~ cmui,
dme tmd the ones from 
years past, tbough ·· 

''It~--interesting to see <lll of 
the dif.fere111 public relations 
techniques tbm rbe cmzdi
dme bave used T think all of 
tbe people numing have d ne 
"good job . . , 

tl ink that there wor,u/'v been 
u better tum-0111 if tbere would 
have been mo,·e pku:es to vote." 

c mzpu. into on uleration 
when l vote." 

Jodi Down· 
freshman 

Di11ne1·: 
BBQ Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Calrosc Rice 

Wednesday, April 17 

Breakfast: 
Muffin Sandwic 
t,.hlt Me.ti 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
• hicken Scrips 

Vegetables and Rice 
Romln Rice 

Dmner: 
Lm.gna 

egc.tablcs and Rice 
Cheesecake 

Thursday, April 18 

Breakfast: 
Che se mclet 
Pancakes 

,scry 

umch: 
Burritos 
Spanish Rice 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Veg,mbles and R·,;: 

Friday, April 19 

Brc,1kJ;tst 
lJ.Hme1I 
'.:r.imblcJ f· g~ 
'\ 111 s 

l.1mcl,· 
omdo~s 
:111Co skdle1 

Chip 
Ve cL;1blc md Rice 

Dmner: 
FricJ Fish 
TcrivJki SteJk 
Vcgc1.1l1le 11d Ri.:c 
l·onune ( ook1c~ 

Gl nn Cockrell 
freshman 

Brian Elkin Hannc Engelstad 
sophomore junior 

~.;,-I _______ _ 

CAMPUS 
Sunday, March 31 

• A PLU srndenr rceorted his w,,llet stolen Out of his 
ja-.kct pocket while he ~ , s playing raquerball in Olson 
Auditorium. The student had !eh his co,H and wallet outside 
ol the couns "''hilc he was playing. 

Tuesday, April 2 

•1 Student repo ted hi.~ Nonh face: rem 1olcn from J 

scudy lou11ge in Ivy H.111. 

Wednesday, April 3 

• i\ pop tnlL'hine in ngr m 1-bll W.lS found damaged by 
two Carnpus :ileLy officers on romine pacrol. C:impus 
alccy call< d the n in ervice LOmpany and requested 

that the machine be lixe 

Thursday, April 4 

• A PLU suff m mber reported her pur e Slolen fr m her 
de k in her niversitv- enter Jlice The woman had lelc 
her purse in t.he desk' hde , he went to I nch. When . he 
returned it w missing. Estimated loss is $130. 

Friday, April 5 
• A 'isrnrto campus reported ,\n odor in Lhe Ea,r Cnnpus 

building 1hat wa_-m,1king people feel ill. Campus Safety sem 
officers co 1he scene and called ~he Pierce Counry Fae 

ep.inm nt tor as~, ·t.tnce. The tire department arrived, 
took control and evacuat d the bui1Jin£,, Ov r the next si. 
hour , firemen searched t_~e building fo~ the c:rnse of che 
odor but were unable to fllld any od1 r, fume or gas lh.: 
buildrng r maineJ dosed for Lhe rcsL o( d, \'cekcnd -_ s 
safety prei..:aution. 

• A PLU staff member informed Campus Safety that five 
s1ude1m had walked on to the sec nd hole of the golf course 
and begun playing without paving the reqwred greens fees. 
Campus Safety found the individuals and escorted them LO 

rhe pro hop, where they p,1id their lees. 

Monday, April 6 

• A ·1 ingelsw.l. resiJ1:01 repon d that ·he '.ts having an 
l:ithnu t1.i..k Campu\ \afrn ofia;ers li c 1h • _ rudent in 
usmr, her inli.iler She oon n:1.overed and required no 
further l s·,tani..:t . 

Tuesday, April 9 

• A PLU ,rndem reported witnessing two youths vand.11-
ize he athrooms in th libr.\ry. J\i..:cording rn 1he ~rnJem, 
the y uth~ had ripped down i..:t."iling tiles and fl uresc m 
lighcbulb lixture and shattered 1he bulbs on 1he floor. Thev 
then ri at d anJ cf ecated on the iloor. Tl e student 
~e cribc che youths as white m:des, both approximately 5 
ieCL, 6 ind1 ·s rail and weighing IJO p unds. One had blond 
hair t his shoulders with red Streaks. "he other had short 
brown h ir in a bowel cut. Their whereabouts are unknown. 

•AI L smde111 reported his wallet stolen from his room 
i!l Hindcrlic Hall the evening before. LU employee 
I u d the walleL in a garbage ·an i che UC, nd returned it 
10 rhe nudent 27 had been swlen. 

Fire Alarms 

•April 8, 9:12 p .. R.im tad; nknown cause 

PARKLAND 

Saturday March 23 

11. \ 'he11II dc~mllc uri,•c.!~1 I l:?tl1 nd.C 
11 • nk Jri\'i.?r ,pped d1cl'e. ·1 lit> 

d · .1kohd nu, h d ddl"i,ull\ 
g uu1 l;illing • The 1 · 

i..: JS mw. 1,.1t er she f 
ol 1he ,ubnet\ t 'l red .1,2(, bl kohol l 
a Breub. l\.~/cr le 1. • ~ 11\;cr to k 1 tl1t· L.ik 
pr<!,inu fo1 ,ilJtior,. 

Saturday. March 30 

•T , l'ie1 c um h1 •1tt' de ,u11c r m11d 

l \;k-ui t n ~ ult 1;,ill lrnm ti, 1ll) J 'I nilcr P rk n 
·1~elc ."lrt~t ii I ,ukhnd. 

Upon .mi\JI the offi1.c:r p<1kc 'Ith .1 1'1rklmJ fin.! 
De .1r mcntoil11;crwhore 11cJthuJ 11 11h lki·kcJ 7-
H.ir-ol,I ho\ in 1hr-groin ind tied l•n tom. 

1111 l ii l'f I, unJ lh usp , 1 in 1r des five or ix ,pace 
1wrd1 ol the i111.:1d 11l. 

'l l,e u ·pcL
0

t 1.bimeJ thlt ,he i-.tim h.1d been k11:ked b~, a 
ric11J •hen d1\:, •erl \'ft? tling. 
The ,·1c1 im, however. mJi11tai11~ l th t h uspe.:t lud 

uh ·d him. 'I he J ·pull s b.1,cve I the l 01 ;mJ r .;J the 
11 pc t hi· right . II w . c \:Ortcd c j 1il 

·1ic, 11 .. tun \\. ran poi 1cd 10 lo 11 ho pit.ii lor trc.it-
m n I • iniurie . 
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CAMPUS 
Ho\V will reduction in single roo01s affect the student? 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast semor reporter 

Wings of double-.~i1..l.'J room i housing single students will be dis1p
pcaring from the PLU i:ampm next year a.! climbing em ollmrnt number, 
1m:rca. e Lhc Jt:nund lor on-i:.unpu · ho is-ing. 

Tnm I luelsbeck, .1ssistJnL d.irccwr of RLO, said 1he loss ot "si11gle/ 
d ublcs" 1s Jue to prn1ecu n which inJicJte the number I . tutlt."nt. 
housed on 1.":lmpus will i11crc.1se bv 100 nexl year. RLO expect.~ c.o huu. e 
a 101al ot 1,625 student in che dorms next year. 

N xt}'clr'sincorningd.1ssoffre hmenindm.n~fers houlJbesm.1ller 
Lh n this i·ear' cnrollmenL boom, buc combmed with classes from 
previous, ears, it will sw 11 PLU's overlll enr llmem. 

"The univer icy i Lrying co level oil the gro\V\h, wb1~h i i.rhy next 
vt.>.ir's cbss will he smJllcr," Huels-beck SJ1d. 
· Dernaml l r h using hi1 been increasing o,•tr u,c last lt'w years. "Tl1e 
numLerol rooms guaranLecdassmglc/douhle· has t.1yed rhc:.imc (over 
1he l.1 l few ye;i.rs)," Huekbe,:k ,aid. "But this l.ist year we ,:ndcd up 
pulling ome d ublcs 1111 the singles wings. [hi· has not been 1be be t 
for people who w:imcd singles nor idcil for t.hosc doubles who wanted 
more community. tl 

Fi& 2. The Hunger Re:,ponse 

if yo11 crave romething r&,!ly -atbfying, experiment uiith 
a S11bu1c1y Footlong sandu•ich. Wtth 011rfi"e.sh-baked bread 

and loads of fresh fixi11.i-, u."ei-e sure zt will be a s11ccess. 

$1.00 off any 12" Sub 
50 cents off any 6" Sub 

Not valid with any other offer. Valid at 
Spanaway & Parkland Subways only. 

~UBWAV' •.l~'l.,,,,.,_,,~kT 

The Place \\"'here Fresh is rhe Tam: .... 

Parkland (Drive Thru) 

11457 Pacific Ave 

531-4888 

PiZZA 
TiME8 

17316 Pacific Ave. 
537-7700 

Spanaway 

17415 Pacific Ave 

535-1758 

1 Large 1 item 
Pizza for 

$4.99 Plus tax 
After 9 p.m. 
Additional 
Pizzas $4 

+ tax 
Do Deliver 

Sopho ores Raquel V ilenzueb 
and Hcalhcr chnicJer . hare ,1 

double room on a single. wing. 
Poll question: 

"I don't like it bc1.a1m we haven't 
had che opp<1nun11y to mt>rt dut 
many people,., Valennich s.11d. 
"I here .uc pt ople upon, cl.'.o aJ ,mJ 
Lhir floor we'd lik · Ill P1t•e1, bot 

How will the limiting of 
singles affect you? 

we l1.ivcn't had 1hc opponuniLy to 
becau e we-wert on tht'. singles win~." 

''h seems more o~i.il i.l ,bere ue 1wt1 people 10 

cJ,h room," Scbnicdera>rced. "h makes it time 
mu ·b h.irder LO get involved il you're on a 
~ingles wino." 

In weal, t1ie univcr ·irv gu:irlntccJ 120 
·iuglcidouble~ Im spri.n'g bul opened 
with onlv 80 m rhe lalL 

While.th~ univcrs11v will be<lis,on
tinuing the inglddoub!e wings, ic 
will cominue l0prov1dea limited num
ber [ ro m · Jesigna1ed as singles. 

are off campus 

All bui rhrce of thc:.i: 22 single/ 
singles are loi:ated on upper ~ampu , 
becau e 1he de ign~ of Tinge! ·tad and 
PHueger du not include single/singles, 
whi h are half the size of cwo-person or 

28% Worried about 

qualifying for a single 

single/double room·. 
The onlv dorm which will cominue to 

offer. ing_le/ doubles is Kreidler. Single rooms 
will also be available in Delta, Evergreen Court 
and the universiry-owned houses. 

The rem:iinin~- ingle room~ will be alloc.ued iim to 
tho. e ·tutkm. who have documemed medical or cmouonal 
needs for rcqrnrin~ J. single ro m.The re twill he 1lloi.:1ced to those with 
the highest number ol priority poin 1s, ~h ue ener-~llv upper d~ssmcn. 

l phumore Dema SeLzke 1s applymg or J re 1Jt'nC)' requ1rernc~t 
waiver for next ear lit1..tu ·c: she do not want.-. n omm.ttl' but shl' will 
n ,t h Vt m t the n.:quirc 11cm~ needed u liv<' 1iL:ampus. 

"I'll 011! bc.1JU11iorJnd sol prubahlyw< n't )a'l oil .rnd I wnn"1 get ,l 
singlc.11' no w111 irn.uion, 'she aiJ. Setzkc- , id ·he h,\S nm Jud.good 
!LJ.:k w11h r omm:ne . Tbr la ·k of rooms next ,•cJ.1 will mlkc 1t hlrder t 
mow roumm,uc with 1.ouflin.:; im ne\\· ro m • 

I Iuebb1:,;k s,li<l moving h.1~ nc,•u been th1.• u11iver:i1 • s ltr·t ..:ho1ce in 
sud1 n It L , .tn I ,1id 1h1t ti, p! ns 10 c.:mph siz~ onfli1.t r ,hn..in11 
11ex1 velr. "Our 'Oll h 1 ahny, Ll.'en I get r mrn.uc, o work ,hr ugh 
a 1.Cln fltl 1," he aiJ. 

Huelsbcck J.id Lbe rising. numbers of ~lu<lents will nm rcsu,h in an 
.incre.isednumbt'.r oi oil-cJmpus waiver. being graoml by RLO lor ne 'l 
year '\Vie have enough room for everyone, we just mav not have. ingle 

for all chose who w.im them," he said. 

Singles 
distribution 
for next year 

·Harstad - 7 
•Hinderlie - 4 
·Hong-6 
·Fo s-3 
· Kreidler - 63 
·Univer ,ty 
owned hou e_ -
1 t t:tl 
D lta & 

The umver i,vwill c ntioue ils dm.us
sioa of po stbl~, lowering the r~ idcn1.-y 
requircme.m co age 20 or lhe 1un10r year, 
he s,1id I 1 wever \U b a <lei:ision n 1hr 
issue i.s not expec1eu for nex1 year 

SophomoreJami Simmon ·wou.l<ll1kc 
w ·ec the deci ion made l,eJore fall due lO 
the ex-pected la1.k of siniles 

'"l'm going 10 be a 1un1orne. t year wd 
I'd like LO live on campus, but 1 Lhink it's 
11nfonun:ue tb.11 s1 udents don't have the 
opponuni1y LO have their own· ·pa~e. • 
·he aiJ."lU. oughuopro 1de(singh.·s) 
ior juniors if they're oing l h ve LCI livi.: 

n i.: n pu. 
B} Lhe 111n you•~c liv1:d m a dorm 

,oomwith meon fortw \'e. r~, vm1'v 
m ()Ur ri nds :inJ il' · 11mc tci mO\ e 
, l r h ve the university provide . ,1u 
with ) our own pa~e. · 

24% Not,.applying 

ror a single 
Poll consisted 

of 50 PLU 
studfi!nts of 
both on and off 
campus status. 

Students suing 
fo{ solitude 
College Press Service 

KE/\ rY, N~h - Dt u-
ola I id r l Ir 0111 ,hris
tlJn, diJn' d1ir th. 1 Iii rcli• 
giou. bdicl rne bed wnli 
~ •lu1 lie SJfS go·~ on in J col
irg' do1miwry -- thin ., like 
koh11l nd hui; u t' nil c1-
u;1I Sl"X. 

So R.,Jer, .1 freshman at d1t 
Universin· o! NcbrJ ka .n 
Kearney, requested 10 live off 
~ampu ·, with other de-vouL 
Chri. cians. L.tst summer he 

·keJ L l,e exempt from a 
w1ivcrsi1v rule that ~avs lresh
m.tn under 19 mu st· live on 
amp11•:. . 
When1heuniver itvrclu:sed 

to grant hi requst, 'he ~ued. 
According LO his auornty, 
uooug Rader Wdnt$ to be in a 
place tha, uplifts his , oul." 

Thcumvcrsityci1es research 
that shows requiring freshman 
t l Jive on ,;ampu~ in proves 
grades ,mJ leads 10 higher 
graduation rates. 

A deci ion i pemling in che 
i;:J e, ht'1rd in M 1ri:h in · ied- · 
er I Ji trict un in tin.:oln, 

cb. Rader il!ls b~n JlloweJ 
to live ol 1.:impu in :t Chn -
ti.In ceuL r unul the 1,:,nc is 
resolved. 

• 

-··· ! DIil 

LUNCH BUFFET~ DINNER BUFFE;-

195 
Below are examples of dally rf?lallng buffet entrees: 

• Gorden Fresh Solad Bar • Almond Bfeoded Boneless Chicken • Kung Pao Chicken 
• Juices • Frozen Yogurt • Pineapple SWeet & Sour Pork • Egg Rolls 
• Homemade Desserts • Szoohwon Beef • Moo Goo Gol Pon 
-• Chicken or Polk Chow Mein • BBQ Ribs· • Pepper Steak * Plus Morel 
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PINI N 
EDITORIAL 

Right to privacy: where do we draw the line? 
A general pmpo;e p1d,!ic/ig11re i; an 1ndzvid11al who has assumed 

the role ofspena/ prominence in the a/)a1rs of society ,ind ocrnpies a 
po;ition ofpern1asive po'v:!er ,md injl111:nce. -- The Assoc:iated Press 
Stvlebo k and Libel MJnual 

No on can argue thal fro.ty Westering i. a public figure. 
ince he be~an as f>LU'~ food.>all oach io 1972- betore most 

PLV ·rndems were born - then me~ ho r anJ PLU ha e 
bee me incemvined. , 

When incoming freshmen stt:p omo campus during oriemauon, 
they are in.standy imr duce.cl t0 Fro ry's emhu iasm and m tiva
Lional techmques. 

l-li.s football ream hdps on-campus students move in, he runs 
Dogpm:h Olympic dlld is a speaker at a mu..ltimde of events. 

Frosry's hard ork is known across the nation. I !is lccomplish
mems wi1h Lbe LU loorball team even grabbed the attention ol 
Spons Tllu ,rated. 

And for his accomplishments he demands, and deserves, respect. 
So when L11e Mast went 10 spe· k with the public relations people 

in charge of sports information at PLU about the circumstances of 

Frosiy's recent hospitalization (sec storv, back p ge) ,1nd ·as 
cold Frosrv did nm want a l01 of publiLity, 1ha1 was understand
able. 

On the other hand, beino cold this wa information we weren't 
supposed t know, Jnd shouldn't rep n, is 1101. 

I\· a public figure, FroHy', wdl-bei11 is ol imere~L to the PLU 
c mmunnv. 

"he purpose oi the !'.fast is lO inform die university \:Ommuni1y 
about imp nam evem J.n<l issu s. 

he hospit.1liza1ion of a well-known and beloved member oi 
our commu iLy is such an event. 

The Mast respects Fro~t r's wish ior priv.H:y c1.nd doe, not want 
10 intrude, but the m1denL~ and facult,, 1)f PLU are genuinely 
concerned. 

So, lO, rosry: as members of the PLU commm1i1y, we at the 
Ma I wishy u a speedy reliovery. 

To those in ch.irge oi public relations in the atl1letics depart
ment: we're not aicer a scandal, we're here to inform. 

-Alicia Manley 
News editor 

NON SEQUITUR --------------------------------- Corrections 
N\~ ~\/\DEl'-lCk ,~ING. 
bl'''- 1-\Woil-\~lf. Tl-\~1 fNbLlbl-l 
\~ r-tolN oUR (.~0ND LM·lbl.l~~ •. 

In last week's special elec
tion edition rhe photos of 
J av iera Verdugo and 
Rebecca Adamson were 
switched. 

If vou think the Mast 
made, a mistake, published 
inaccurate information or 
misspelled a name, please 
let us know at 53S-7-l9-t 

_V_O_IC_E_S _________ ---t~..---

Professor calls for debate to deal with central 
issue of whether honiose~uality is good or bad 

To the editor: 
The exchanges on homosexual

ity in the last couple of issues of the 
Mast hav been encouraging. They 
have been carried on jn a spirit oi 
politeness and concern which is 
too often lacking from such con
v •rsauon . 

N doubt chis has everything to 
do with the brave bur gentle spirit 
of che editor LmdsayTomac, whom 
I commend. I hope that I can help 
the discu ion along with the fol
lowing comm nts. 

There is one issue which can eas
ily sidetrack any discussion. IL is 
the contention that, "If you love 
me you must approve of whatever 
I wam to do." Such an a. ·enion is 
absurd on its face, 1s is obvious to 
any choughtf ul person. I, f ex
ample, love my children without 
limit. That, however, does not mean 
rhat I approve of everythin they 
do. II chev do something lM (1.:.g. 
pi" k on a hrtnher), l coode11111 ~ud1 
behavior. 

Indeed, il is lovin~ LO inform 
them rh.it 1hev :ire Juing some
thing 6.1d .rnd shou Id scop. If they 
r fu~e t siop doing what i · bad 
(b c.ime thev l_ack sell-discipline), 
then ~rnt ol love I will p1.1nisb them 
(i.e., di ·,ipline 1hem in orcler co 
help t.hem strengt..hen cheir own 
sell-d1scipltae). Be.: use r love 
1h m, l -onJemn LiaJ beh.w1 r m 
th m ancl encourage chem 10 good 
bd,avior. 

The primary is uc wnh homo
scxualitv 1s whether it is bad or 
good. /\ ectinchry i.~. ue, ii we de
cide t!w homoscxuaLtv 1s bad, is 
whetl1crn is b Jen t11?.h t dese e 
l unishmcnt., orwbe,Ger ii is beirer 
LO ~imply 1gnme it if it does not 
1,e~ome ton ou1rageou~. 

ls homosexuality b d or good? 
Before we C.ln answer Lh.u we mu · t 
beware of anot.bl!r e(ion w ~ide-

track the discussion. Someone 
might argue that, "You have no 
right to decide what is good or 
bad." Again, that argument is ab
surd on it~ face. The person saying 
it is in sell-contradiction. The per
son saying it is essentially saying 
that it is good lO nm call this bad. 
That person has made a choice 
about what is good and bad, and is 
attempting to deny chat choice lO 

another. 
For example, some people say 

that you must accept all people and 
all forms of behavior. They have 
made a choice about what is good 
and bad - i.e., acceptance is good 
and non-acceptance is bad. Bur 
those people db not themselves 
accept all torms of behavior. They 
do nor accept murder, or rape, or 
racism, or erhaps pollution or kill
ing se.1 lion~ or van us other rypes 
of ehavior. They judge that be
havior as lml 

lf 1he} have thl.' right t judge 
behaviors a good or blJ, thcvL.rn 

ot deny that ri~ht to mher·. Ih 
r 1uin11: Lhat "accept.tnce i · good" 

ther arc reJlly onlv s,1ymg 1ha1 "ac
cepL.lllCe of i.he b •h.wio . 1\-h1.-h I 
lpprove i · gCltJd.' flie1 m: reallv 
saying nothing mure than tha[ t1-iey 
approve of sucb l,eh;l\'i r - i.e .. 
d1at they consider it good 

How du we decide whether .1 

behavior is good or bad? Is it based 
on feelings? If it ieels good, is ii 
good? \',:1lm ab, UL people who ieel 
good when Ll1ey murder, rape, or 
hate someone cif another race? Ii 
ieelings arc all that mauer, :hen we 
must say that what they are doing 
is good. 

Shall we sav that behavior which 
causes harm ;s bad? What if some
one disagre~s with chat assump
tion? Even it they do not, how do 
we know what causes harm? A 
growing pile of evidence shows 
that in general children raised by a 
mother without a father in the 
home are harmed by that situa
tion. Yee only a decade or two ago, 
people were arguing that children 
were not harmed at .:ill when their 
parem · wok marriage lightly. 

Shall we lry co determine ;vhat 1s 
good or bad by appealing t0 "na
ture''? IL seems prenyobv1ous that 
.11 an's .wus w,,s not designed b~ 
"11J.Lure" for e ·ual accivitv. But 
what ol the argument ( a.! y •t un
pr{ vea) ihat tht're 1s wmerhing rn 
he I r,1it1 of l h imo ·exual , ,hid1 

inclines him or her w become ho
mu.\exu.1I~ Even if 1r wer Lrue, 
Lh,u p1·oves nmhing, b 'CJUSe 1here 
1s something rn chc Lraim ot pJr 
ti1.:ular pt:ople whi~h indine. Lbem 
to alcoh li.~m or rages or other 
formsol t •i,mt beluvior.Thefact 

that someone has a "natural" weak
ness docs not mean that we have to 

approve of that person giving in to 
that weaknes~. The argument from 
"narnre" is not very helpiul in de
termining what is good or bad. 

Lindsay Tomac was perfectly 
rational when she said chat she seeks 
guid n1.:e from God in determining 
wha.t is good and bad. Many people 
(mysell included) believe that God 
cares about our welfare, and cares 
enough to tell us clearly what is 
good and bad- at least when such 
actions have serious consequences 
to us and others. If God tells us 
rhac homos xualiry is bad, then it is 
wise and good to not disagree with 
Him. 

While there is J great deal mo e 
to be aid on this issue, ] will leave 
ff at this p inc, hoping cha, my 

remarks will at lea I help dis . -
s nL · to ,woiJ mi~le ding argu
ment~ nJ dell vith the ce!llr1I 
is uc of whether l1omosexu.1litv is 
g odor b.id. , 

Glenn V.111 W'vhe 
A~ ociate Pro.fesrnr1 BusinL~ · 

Letters 
Due t tht.: liigh volume ,{ 

etters t.his week 1hev arc ,:011-

tinueJ on p.ige 10. , 

THE MAST POLICIES 
Editorials and Opinions: Ed1tona..b and column· express the opinion of LhewdLcr and d :1 

not necessarily reprcscru Lho c of Lhc PUJ adm.in~ tralion. facuh.y, mdcnts, r the M L. Laff. 
Letters: The Mast wclcomcs leuecs Lo th · cd itur buL rcqu ires that Lhcybe signed, . ubmi ucd 

by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and include a nJ..1111.: and phone numhcr tor vcrilk:aLi n. Lcucrs mu ·the 
limited to 250words in length, typcJ and double- paced. 

The Mast rcse.ivc. the right 10 refuse to publish any lc:ttcr. Lcucrs may be edited tor Jen th, 
taSlC and mechanical errors. The , last can be reached at (206) 535-7494. 
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_V_O_IC_ES _____ ~~---

Editor's 'common ground' not an 
equal compromise for homosexuals 

To rbe editor: 
I'rn hoping that much of what 

showed up in your LWO edirnri:ils 
will strike rb ughdul readers as 
transparently self-indicting, so I'll 
limit my response co your charge 
tha1 1bose who disagree with you 
are not pre ared to be open-minded 
nor cu seek common ground. 

Lee's examine vour claims. You 
are being asked t~ reconsider your 
religious beliefs around the issue of 
sexual orientation. That's it: the 
intelligent and necessary re--exami
narion that individuals whose spiri
tual lives are something ocher than 
3 rehearsing of orthodox formulas 
will regularly undertake in order to 
keep their taith viral and produc
ti e. In this respect we are all cer
tainly being asked to do the same 
thing. Gay and lesbian people (gay 
and lesbian Christians, in panicu
lar) are daily made w re1hink our 
rel.igiou5 beliefs, largely in the face 
of am,cks which seem to suggest 
rhn sexual minorities have no reli
gious dimension to their lives at all. 
This exercise in self-scrutiny, rhen, 
is what we share in common. 

Whar you are 11ot being ask d to 

do, however, is to abandon vou.r 
sexual oriem,lliOn. No one is de
nouncing your idenrit/; no one is 
presuming to indict as sinful and 
perverse your producuve and mu
tual!~, sust:1ining relationship with 
a loving parrner; no one is dismiss
ing the ~otality of your: being and 
vour cu us as a re ucuve rnnoon 
~ailed the he1 ·m xual "lifcscyle." 

Do vou see rhac? Are vou so 
cocoo~ed in majorityprivil~ge that 
you can't sec what you're asking of 
us in the name of "common 
ground" and"< pen-mindedness?" 
A trulyopcn-mindedperson ould 
demonstrate some sense of the 
larger context in which these con
versations are taking place. You 
don't do chat. You don't acknowl
edge rhe asymmetry of our posi
tions: that we and not you are che 
targets of a presidential candidate's 
"culture war"; chat we and not you 
are faced with legal discrimination 
in employment and housing in all 
bur nine states, are denied Lhe civil 
and legal righLS attached lO mar
riage, are threatened with violence 
on the street and created with 
moi;kery or contempt on the 

screen. U nul you register the fact 
that chis hardly constitutes a level 
playing field, it seems more than a 
lirde disingenuous co ,•omplJin of 
your not being met with open
mindedness on common ground. 

You say, "I wa, surprised a1 the 
ease wnh which some people, who 
had no prior kno~ ,ledge abum me, 
made judgments about my charac
ter and my capacity to love based 
on their very limited knowledge 
drawn from a single editorial." Do 
you see rbat this is precisely what 
you've een so hlithely doing for 
,everal weeks now; "making judg
ments about my character and my 
capacity to love based on a very 
limited knowledge drawn from a 
single" fact, che face of my gay 
identity? 

I hope you'll have occasion to 
rethink some of what you've writ
ten, to reconsider what genuine 
open-mindedness would be and, 
most importantly, what real com
mon ground might look like. That 
is something we can all work for. 

Tom Campbell 
English Department 

Human courage and insight important 
in addressing homosexuality on campus 

To 1he ediLOr: 
The imem of this leucr is t0 

lend ·orne focus to rhe I rest cam
pus debate on the issue of homo
sexuality. In panicular, it is a re-
ponse to the letter condemning 

homosexuality that was submitted 
bv several members of the athletic 
tlepanment and ocher . 

Rccause rhe authors are in pos1-
uoos oi aurhoriq•on campus, their 
letter h s the potential to be very 
harmtul and divisive. While it af
finn: rhe intolerance of student:, 
who share their view of "Biblical 
righteousness," i1 serves to hun, 
confuse, a11d divide a large number 
of young men nd women who are 
struggling with questions of sexu
ality. 

The multifaceted issue of hu
man sexuality on this campus is 
once again in danger of being 
thrown into the Old Testament 
dark ages. For the authors, the 
issue is stripped of human relevance 
t0 become one of, "What does the 
Bible actually say or not say?" 

I say this is nor about the Bible. 
This is not about whether God is 

speaking to 1he football coaches or 
che gay pascors. This is nor a battle 
for religious supremacy. Human
ity, not Christianity, is the com
mon denominacor among studems 
at PLU. Thi~ is about the human 
community at PLU coming co
gecher and working construuively 
to bridge-their differem;es. The di
versity lecture series upon which 
the authors "commem" was pan 
of chis effort. ( id they actually 
attend any of these eve ms?) 

Concerning homost:xuali ty, the 
authors say we should" rel · solely 
on what the Word of God Jctuallv 
says, and not look to frail human'
ity for what is called insight." The 
attitude that human insight has no 
place in this issue belittles the tre
mendous amount of good work 
that Beth Kraig and the Harmony 
group (and ochers) have done for 
students on this campus. 

While the authors may nor have 
anything insightful to add t0 the 
development and maturation of 
young adults at PLU, there are 
ochers who do. 

What good comes from discred-

iting the positive work of these 
people? 

Fomball coaches and friends, 
you need not be afraid of Beth 
Kraig or other members of the ga.y 
communitv a.r PLU. I Ier work 
does nothi~g tt> weaken the Chri -
tian scron°hold that JS the PLU 
athletic de anment. Bu( ,he does 
provide refuge and 0 uidance to 

vour own student alhleLes when 
~hey cannot turn w you for fearof 
rejec1ion. Consider her not as the 
adwrsanal leader of a rival Chris
tian sect, bur as a fellow colleague 
who is working co help the sru
dems for whom this universirv 
exists. You should do the same.' 

Please, please understand the 
importance of human courage and 
insight in addressing issues of hu
man sexuality on campus. Human
ity is not as frail as you suggest, 
and the Harmony group has 
proven this by standing firm in the 
tace of continued in tolerance from 
students and staff alike. 

Brett Johnson 
1995 PLU graduate 

Actions in the natne of 
love can achieve the 
satne goal as those in 
the nam.e of hate 
----Jason----

Disregard (Mast edirnr) 
Lindsay To mac's religious 
lundamentafom, her alle -e<l 
intent and your own beliefs 
about God and sexual oriema
tion. 

After her firsr editorial, people 
came forward and told her that 
she had c,iused pam, rnrrow and 
anger. 

One woman', action caused 
great pain. Knowing die eife t oi 
her fin eduorial, Lind av wrote 
a ,ccc1nJ.. 'he willfully viohtcd all 
sext1aUv minority people .u PLU. 
She d.iJ it in the name ,)f love. 

I am nm a ··homosexual 
supporcerq I am 111 advocate for 
hu.mnn right . 1 have w:m:hed 
L1ndsav dehumani'lc homosexu
als, an,l am baf!led anJ J1sgusred 
by the lack of cot11..em expre~sed 
by PLU. Can anyone dispute chat 
1.jndsay's second eJjcorill s 
writte11 tO further degrade 
homose ·uals? 

On page 35 of the Student 
1 landbook,-under Ra~ial Hara,s
ment of Srnclents, PLU promises 
"There is no place for conduct 
chat rumini,hes, uses or alrn.~es 
lffither person.'' If LindsJy had 

attJcked a racial minoritv. she 
miglu hJve been su pend~d. If 
she had "unfairlv criticized others 
on the basis of t,heir race, color, 
national and ethnic origin" 
intending to inflicl "emotional 
injury on an individual or group", 
she mighc have been expelled. 

In the name of love Lindsav 
has extracted a human quality -
sexuality - and turned it into an 
"issue". 

She has pointed a gun at 
homosexuals and said, "I love 
you. Do you love me?" 

The Swdent Handbook 
recognizes the inherent human 
rights of everyone in the commu
nity, as long as they're not gay. 
According to the Handbook, 
ch ere are no sexual minorities 
here. Either chat, or thev don't 
have any righLS. Is it tru'e that 
both applv? Thal t.hey are here 
and they have no rights? 

Can I spra ·- aim "fag ot" on 
the UC? Or start an anti-gay 
club? Can I threaten people wt(h 
impunity, as long as I tiLk to 

their sexual oriemationt Is there 
a line? 

I know Lindsav Tomac would 
never do anythin'g like this. 1 
don't chink anyone would. These 
are actions taken in the name of 
hate. However, those taken in the 
name of love can chieve the 
same goals, and they have. 

Human beings are hurting. 

----Katie----
1 read i, again lase night: "Jesus 

said' And I ve our neighbor as 
vou love vourself." 
, An ofc~recited passage from the 
Bible, I saw it again, described by 
Jesus as one of the two greatest 
commandments. The ones that 
counted. The commandments 
chat summed up the law and made 
it real, applicable. 

Even for nonbelievers, the 
phrase appears in philosophy's 
Golden Rule: "Do unto ochers as 
you would have others do unto 
you." 

The two messages are similar, 

Diatoms and 
Diatribes 

By Katie Nelson and 
Jason Thompson 

and for the moment, I will 
consider chem the same, tying 
the two wgerher for ea c of 
argucneat. 

Love your neighbor as you 
love your elf. On rhe urface it 
seem, a simple message, son of a 
"cue passion a rely for one _ 
:inoth~r; smvc rn do good lor 
your lnend." Easy en ugh. 

But how do I know how to 

Jssionatelv .:are? 
Love my.neighbor as I love 

myself. I I w do I want to be 
loved? '\''hJt does that kind of 
intense care mean if I picture 
myself as the recipient? 

I want respect, support, 
nurturing, love of my whole 
being, acceptance. I want co be 
fed with more than the nutrients 
i_t rakes to keep my body 
tunctioning. 1 want to drink 
kindness. 

What if this is not what my 
neighbor wants? What if my 
neighbor's idea of love is 
something different from mine? 
If I love masochism, perhaps I 
should inflict pain on others. 
This can't be true. 

Lov_:e my neighbor. We must 
modity the statement, make it 
one that benefits the beloved, 
turns our focus away from Lhe 
self. Love my neighbor as I love 
myself, in a way ti- t respects che 
n eds of my neighbor. 

A savior or great teacher of che 
orld (however you see Jesus of 

Nazareth) wouldn't give out 
command~ chat were simple. To 
truly, assionately love my 
neighbor, I must open my arms, 
e.,i:plore their needs, listen with an 
open heart co how they need to 
be loved. 

This cannot be easv. 
There are manv rules in Lhe 

Bible, many regulations and laws 
to follow, rices to observe and 
sacred davs to remember. 
Beyond a1l these is an 
overarching word of love. 

The heart of the Golden Rule 
is living in harmony. 

It my anemp( t love results in 
the sutfenng of another, 1 must 
ree,·amme my attempt, recon
sider my focus. 

I must open myself and 
become vulnerable to chose I trv 
to love. I have to seek their , 
needs, what being loved means t0 

chem. 
Living by commandments or 

philosophy is never easy. 

Jason Thompson is a senior 
English and classics major. Katie 
Nelson is a senior biology major. 
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Perha2s 
it's best if y:ou 

don't take 
all your 

educational 
materials l~ome 

for summer 
break. 

f---' hey're break ble.1 
: They're bulky. They're I polentially incriminating. 
, Right? So let us hang on to I your tuff this summ r 
, and w .'ll give you 4 
: months of stol'age for th 
: price f 3. Thank you. 
: Class dismiss . 
I 

! •~ L---------------------~ 

Parkland 
11007 <IN' Street 

So th 
531-8665 

CAMPUS 

F~ 
High: 55 Low: 42 

Rain 

~ 
High: 60 Low: 44 

. Cloudy 

~ 
High: 62 Low: 42 

Rain 

~ WESTERN 
\·WASHINGTON 

Awards-----c_o_nt_1n_u_e_d_tr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 

de.iling with people in "not so grclL 
iiu.uions" \ hilc working with 

Campus S.uec · ,houJJ l.h: good 
preparation lor his go,11 10 be a 
teacher. 

Fint runner-up in the competi
tion was Tornara Bry;rnc from the 
regi -u-ar's olfo:e. She was twm1-
n.ucdbvNarn:v D1 ught andDma 

hoc.:rJfc. Brvln t received a I 25 
b okswrc gii, 1.cnili.:.111.:. 

\cc.untl runner-up \\'JS J\m\ 
'k re, ~·hv w rk lorthe l.'.hm l ol 
Nursing. • he \\',l nomln.11t•d Liv 
Dorodw Lrn~J11, /\udr \ 
M., ·enhin,er rnd 'C1pli1.1 Poncr. 
Skare m::ei\'l' la 575 uook I ri: 1 il1 
~enifi..:Jte. 

The \l ,cd pwno, · ol 1h• .:1111-

1c tis 10 rccogJ1izc 1h~ .1c1_omplish
mcnt of ~,u lcn , ,aid Mike 
QuJ1 · e. lrtim du: .entcd rC.1-
n:crs lnd l• mplo~ 111c111. 

· him _·,,11 be! in I rl'JJ 1he 

nomination~. he ,aid, "vuu b ·gin 
L realize how es encial the Slu

dcnt ar t the <laily fun 110n ol 
tht• university.~ 

Tiu: keynoce Spl'e b ,, as given 
hv Erv evcn,on of 1he S1udem 
Lilt: Oftici.'.. 

Seven ·,in told a Sil rv ::ilmUL 
Bocin' WtJrkt•r. LO illus1(a1e how 
cmr oyen loc,k .11 Pl U s1u knts as 
lu1uro.: t:mplovce· 

I ks id th,11 if YOU use ,:1hrie. ol 
forml•r tu I ·111 J'i .1 w.1\ 10 mca · 
:urc Uffl'., Pl r.mki ti"rstJmong 
:!SQ .1lm.1 11.11en L I engi 11e •rini: 
employees at Bo ing. 

"M rr .IOU C.1lied1 rn.n·ht t.i.-te1," 

S H'rt son S.ticl. · 
'Bm Pl U people 1.an .:01111nu11i

c.i1c \ ·h.1t tl1c,·'vc dt nc, anJ the,· 
n L Ii 1w t<• I ire ~h , I wri1i:u 16 

ira11 l.11clor1hcm.I I Ui bcucr.11 
~ rl<l111.: uh pk 

The Mast is looking for writers! 

r-----~------------------~----, 
~ - FRUGALS : 
I UG I 
1 Pick up a 32oz. pop for the price 1 

~ ';(t ~C, of a 16oz. pop on the way t9 the : 
I Lute ba ball game. I 
I --- I 
I 10727 PACIFIC AVE. TACOMA, WA 98444 Expires 4/30/96 I 

L--~--~------------------------~ 

Notninee 
i11clud d ... 

Chri Bock, Campu 
~afct)'1 Brvam, Bethel C pe, 
Rcsidenti:il Liie Oif1cc; 

a1h rine Dibblee, Libr.1rv: 
~tcve Cook, C mpu1~r 

Center. Io Daniels; Krist"\' 
D.rnicl ,·Rei lentil! Li(t! 
ou·icc, 

Tan ·l r :. Rtside11ti:1.I 
Lik 1 111.e Brrc • G1linw 
l'l:u11 Services; JL'nnitt'f 
GrJ,·, Bu in~,~ Ofl,~I.' 

Hedi Gr~en. Houk,t0rl'; 
I:.li1..the1h j.n n , Mulu hh
nic R •~our,·e enia; 
l k.llhcr Keglcv, R.csiJ ntill 
Life ( lli~e; 

Kc\'i11 MJr u c:k, Univcr
on : 
nti. I 

H1j Ill ,u. i-

1Jc111u! 
I I Row, 
Cumpu1er ~cn1cr; ·11.1,ci 
Sa~llcld, Cornpmcr .emcr: 

ti:vc Schubert, .omputt.'.r 
Ce1Hu; 

• hcilJ Scott, Residential 
Lile Oifi..:e; Skare; 
Toulouse; 1 icolc U rb.1nec, 
I Luman Resources ervi~c.; 
Marci Voeller, Health Ser
vices; 

Mich U Werre, St0denr 
Account ; and Michele Y1, 
Multi-Ethnic Resottri.:c 
Center. 

New Sports Bar 

Weekly Specials 
Mon: Top 40 D.J.- All Well Dr'nks $1.50 

No Cover 
Tues: Top 40 D.J.- Pounders $1.50 

No Cover 
Wed: Lady's Night- Top 40 D.J. 

$1.00 Well Drinks For Ladies 
No Cover 

Thurs: Live Band- Top 40 D.J. 
No Cover 

Fri: Live Band- Top 40 D.J. 
Sat: Live Band- Top 40 D.J. 
Su :Top 40 D.J.- Well Drinks $1.50 

Formerly The Quarterdeck 
off Hwy. 512 
Pacific Ave. 

(206)536-5336 Pacific Ave. Parkland 
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By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

A musical review of the works of Stephen Sondheim, 
entitled "Side bv Side Bv Sondhei ," will take place in the 
Cave:i 8 p.m. April 12 and 13. The free how, which in ludes 
suchwcll1mown1 asicalnum ersas" B yLikeThat"and 
"Send in the Clowns: nd songs from musicals_such as \Vest 
Side Story, Oyp-y and Follies, is a ompilation ol Sondheim's 
wor · and i narrated b cbe inger betweens me numbers. 

Through the narrations, the mger hope to give the 
audience a feel for Sonheim's life. and the diaracter· which 
are portrayed in the musical nurn •rs. 

Side by Side" has a ast f l n. and includes 2S songs. 
During the intermission berw en a h. how, there will be a 
ilent au ti n to ben fit A Nigllt I i I Theatre. 

"Side by Side" is directe b · tude.nt ngcla Kellogg, and 
the Dire tor of the Un.iv~~ity Choral and the University 
'in ers, Richard Nance, is t '· music director. 

eidi Vanderford, who sings the pan of Anita in a duet of 
"A Bo Like That" with Erica Wood, a well as manv other 
songs, says that th best thing. ut ei 1g in the production 
is "definite y the music." Although Vanderford usually per
form opera, participating in "Side by Si e" has introduced 
her to a new type ot !J1US1c and allo e her to work closely 
with a small group t people. 

'It's been incredible," she said. 
Brandon rosh and Carrie Rice strike a po e from 
this year's A Night of Musical Theatre otferi g, 
" ide by Side By Sondheim." 

From left to right: Rebecca Reisch, Louis Hobson, Erica Wood, Darren Kerbs, Angele Kellogg, David Cotfey, Heidi 
Vanderford, Carrie Rice, Brandon Vrosh and Katie Walker. h 

photoJ by Mart K111 t 

- - -
-
Workout 
benefits 
more 
than 
hearts 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

Workout for Hope, the largest 
health and fitness event in the na
tion, will take place from 10 a.m. t0 

1 p.m. on Saturday, April 27 at the 
University of Puget Sound. 

Workout for HoP.e offers more 
than just exercise bikes and tread
mills. Participants may hoose 
from: aer bics, circuit training, 
weights, walking, in-line skating, 
ste aerobics, aqua-aerobics, court 
spores, yog and t'ai chi. There are 
no ncturance 1es1 , o · nx:ord w 
beat, the p01nt of the program is to 

· e mooev for AlD research 
while h ving fun and :t ying tit. 

"J'm honored to be pan of tlm 
w rd,...., hile t:vcnt, b wiuse i1 of for 
an opponunity to. make J diffcr
em:e in the lives oi 1 illi n ·,'' :ii 
Mid1i Seagri ·1, le;1dcrol th\! Tacoma 
Work UL for Hope. 

Workout for Hope art11.:1pant 
collect donations in tht, ·eek· prior 
LO the even , then work out for 
l,etwt:cn ni' anJ 1hree hours on 
J\priJ 27with the wp Jitne ~ t ms 
in lh 'T1~on1.1 .1re.1. t\ mm mum of 
SSO in dcm.uion~ i required t0 p.1r-
1i~ ip.1te 

In l'J?5, \Vorkom lor Hope 
oi~e l more than 1.-l million in 
donation ~ollected b · nearlv 
20,00 p.micip.tnlS, 11 pr ~eeds 
lrum Workout for Hope arc used 
1,1 fund H1V/AU)S relaced re
. earch, and many of 1hc leading 
m;atment ~·d to treat JD pa
tii:nt werdundedtl rou hthepro-
grJ.m. . 

Formort'. intormatioo orco reg
iHcr for Workoul ior Hope, all 
(800) 9J4.9196. 

Yes, men, women do fart too 
Greeting ev ry n ._ ,e B.ilJ 

E1glc i · back from a lairl •. kick
bull weekend yavn1 Unlonu
na1eh, this movi 1 forward an 
hour-1.:rap uck.s. 

I w s called upon h.is weekend 
to mediate di. pute re vol ·ing 
around the basic nature of humans, 
~pe ificallywomen.Thearg ment 
was 1ha1 men hnc 1 all th ume 
(Warning. Fl.uulent humor col
umn), thu · den tingthema~p,g. 
The reion w1s 1hat women farted 
coo, they jusrnewr.idmit i • Bein 
the wi e and b nc.:\·olem · hilJ o 
the Gods, I expl.un •d che tru ti, u, 

life reprJ.ing chi~ sens111ve i\Sllt'. 

I. Men don l.1r ne.1rh ~ ult •n 
l · .rnmen like to 1hmk 

\ m n will rtl\ fan on thr 
oc J ions. 'lhe ,;st is when he is 
..1k,ne nd h!!ure , "He}, il i~ nh 
m\ nus h ir h t will ct ,lied 

OUl of mv fa\.e," The sel'.'onJ i~ 
wht!r, lie {s w11h od1cr gu . who 
are doubclessh, trving to Jan thcm
selvc), wherepon they all bur t into 
guflaws about how that onL really 
shook the cat. The third ume is 
;,..·hen he 1s drunk an<l has no real 
conccpc of what he 1s doing. fart 
to him is an air-r 1d ·ircn - no 
pun intended- wh1cli caus s his 
mire inebriated group lO seek 

cover an<l scream ''SCUD!" a th 
Lop f th ir lun s. 

On anv other occassion, men 
Lln C se " wich thci buuock 
clenched t1gh1 enough LO produce 
JiamonJs, wa.lking likc a gren.idc 
ha· been j.1mmnl up 1hm• ln pub
lic, rh1s produce a jerkv . 1ylc of 
w )kin which i Cl ii · t'tt'Cl bl 
.md can be disrupteJ b, the ouncl 
of gun hot ju t h hind 1he per-

n. Thi will also pr u1.e a I rt. 

Musings, Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

2. Women tan. The\' ill lie, 
s re.im in c: • i.t1.t-
hll d char r \'Hlg 
1h trh d f -lut 
d I n L be lamn_ 

women \\ ho helpe~ 1he \\" .arren 
Commi,sion pr ve Lee 11.uvc}' 
Oswald killed Kennedv. 

How do they get .iw.iy •id ll, 

you askr_ ~ 'ell, women, b_cin, th 
1.agier ol the two sexes, hn stra
tegic lly Th y 111 fan onl in 
the compw,r f men, preferably 
the inebriatedt e, or in e pres
em.e of mend ing rh diamond
bun ck man uver of fo.n con 
t; inment Thcv will, of course, 
blame the men' 

ow, I know vou are wonder
ing h " men fail',o ~.m.:h on t.) all 
oi chi , but anvonc w o reo.1d mv 
lrtidc on \\Or~en's i1,tui1ion will 
not he urpn cd to l1..1m th t 
women lre equip.pt•d, at birth, 
\ ·i1h ii •m ers, 

It' 1ru . 1\ 1me11 of todw ar 
I m •ith tht: I ,e t • 2-VQ7 
rnod l. on1 up r -. or, ·!11\'.b i 

generatjon ahead of an} thmg the 
r I i u ·ing. This prevent, 1hc 
slighwst peep from accompviying 
their viol.ition of the Geneva Con
vention and makes it quite ea y to 
f r.ime some poor male for the cnme. 

M n have no ch nee of u1:ces -
fully installing sile cers in their 
um; any attempts will mer ly 

cause hemmorboids a well as m.ike 
these ridiculous trumpeting sounds 
t the moment of truth. 
There v u have it. Another en

llglnening expose in the Bactlc of 
the Se.'<es, prnving on ·e more It.it 

no matter what vou think, God is a 
woman and I he pla ing field I not 
le, ,i, 

(JooJ lu1.:k men, md pu1 d1Jc 
awa ·! 

R11h1r C1ll11ru II A St'T/11,r pu ,1,ral1c,,nCI' 
, 11v>A11Jpb1la1opby .mur ,i. r.v,/H cbt 

l• ~ "· .! 1 GILLJSRJ.: ,PLU ,d,. 
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Above: Kacey 
Cochram practices 
foroneof her Dance 
Storm routines. 

Near right: Angie 
Hefner interprets 
the music of her 
dance. 

PHOTOS 
BY MATT 
KUSCHE 

THE MAST 

OUT&I 

tor 
By Jody Allard 

O&A editor 
·cJttlc-bw•d i.:horeo nphers Eli~io 

Pim lllU Kri.nin.1 Dill. rd h.1 ·c "oil.al o-
r.ued with student d1orcogr,phcrs 10 

pres m lhn.:c \ ,rm, a 1.ollection ol 
cm gin al wot k , t R p.m pril 19 and 2.0 
in fa!it •old Audiwriurn. 

Pim ,wive ol B1a1:il, begm hi 1uJv 
of t1,e Jm • lltn\'hen l11: w.1' I 2. lle h )I Is 
am. stcr s degree in modern d.101,;e from 
the Univcrsi1v I Blhia, md curremk 
\\'O k S d1Meogr.1pher, dan1.cr', ll 0 .ld1cr 
and ,mmic d1n:1.tor for the J\luja D.1n.:c 
CornpaJtV in Seauk. r- r DJn1.e Storm, 
Pa l will pres m a l.t$t pa.:cd ribally
inspircJ Afri..:an rh} thrn1c d.rn.:e. 

D1UarJ i .1 I ')"J3 gmlu.uc 11 the .or
msh CoUq;c of du: Ans, .ind h.s uu •h1 
JJ.m. m the Sean le are:1. 

l1ic i rograrn indude nine pie ·e cho
reognphed h. PLU srndems. The pieces 
range lrom a work it1volving 13 Jan.:er 
expressmg the triumph ol hope over 
d~ pair 1nd • tap trio inspired by th 

voice of Loui. Arrn5trong. 
Noelle Bertel. on, .1 freshm:m 

.ind~ mnumi1.-a1ion m.ij r, will p 
uriool d.111 crsrn(p1redbr 1he,o 
the •n up 1·,, 1 Alli 

n1 r h1 w maJor Kase_ 
lnd cnior cli:mi:ntan,• c<lu1...11ion 
I eJ \X'1 kLrnJ r , lc~u:d 1 grou1 
dlncer~ to \ibnl · interpret Lhc p 
:uigui h utfcrcdb hanercdwnm 
1:hildn·n. 

Cind\• ,\mlrew, ,1 senior hm 
jor,1,;h(1se1 , .. hor·vgr:iphamo<llrr 
inspired !iv die 011nJ of Be sie ') 
blues smgt'r wbo W,l5 murdered 
193 : while Engli h major r.m 
will prc.·ern .1 lyrii:.11 pil'Ct: inspire 
mu~11. of n,·a. 

lonik.1 ~w1dli,1Um, a H'nior 
relation major,~ ·di .1Jd a 104,; 11 cl 
o cht' sh \\' wnh .1 quane1 1 i d 

iu ·pircd l,1, the lu-:.11 mu ic gro 
Tre111:hcoJ1s. 

A physi1:al e. rlora1ion ol trium 
despair and pam will be present 
group l'\ <lan1.crs chorco~rap 

Angie Hefner and Megan Arno add emotional depth to a dance chro 



ABOUT 

lrnshman ph sic:tl therapy m.ijllr Lina 
a: Kor mo. 
n t Sarah Parker, a eni r b1 logy rn.lj :ir, 
o! will prcsem .1 piece\ ·h1ch retlci.:1s t.he 

J.rni.:er', Jevmion t J rhvthm. 
'Rhythm I the under! ·ing f rec lO 

whid1 .1 d.im:cr mu t surrender. It 
hapc. , Ji r 1.. t ind brea1 he lit int 

1110\'Cment. ln .1 d.lna in which rhvd1m 
i,ki1..kedint hi h clr,abeati·f~unJ, 
the min Ii lorgr1rten .mJ 1bc b Jr i 

- gin•n 0V\'r lO the music," c.·pl,,incd 
Parker. 

J .1ini 'immom, J s plrnmore cl 111..e 

he '.lnJ musk m.11or, will slim 'Cl~«:' 1 trio 
on d.tnLing 1c the music ol Louts 
hl' t\nn. trong. 

Mmrc n l\kGill _ c.11, an a SOl..'tlle 

lk pn•i . r c,f hy:i(al cdu(.Hi in, 1 tht 
nt .misuL d1rc..:1or tor O.1ni.:e Swrm. SH.' 
r:; i 11 lhvrcographmg a ic(c wit I, 

he mu iL from Jnhnny I .iy · and Steph~•n 
l blptrn', tern Peace. 

er 'fo:kets arc ~3 f r •encral admis ion 
I' J ind -:tso for~, udenl \. }·or more infor-
1 , m.11i n, call x 7359. 
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stvo t, 

Top: Back: Sarah 
Parker and Becky 
Wheeler Front: Beth 
Anne Kapansky 

Above left: Angle 
Hefner and Megan 
Arno strike a pose. 

Above right: Megan 
Arno and Angie 
Hefner move to the 
rhythm of the music. 

Left: Jamie Telford 
dances in the "rain." 

The cast 
of the 
Dance 
Ensetnble 
Dancers: 

• Cindy Andrew 
• Brandy Antonius 
• Megan Amo 
• Julie Barlow 
• Bria Becker 
• Noelle Bertel on 
• Antoinette Bourro 
• hd. ea Ca e 
• Kacey Cochram 

a llatan 

k 
r 

K pan ky 

n 
pe 

• Kristen Kehaya 
• Jennifer Kenned) 
• Lin Kor. mo 
• Ahe K oko 
• J e. i • a L , 11 
• 1 lison Miks 
• T ra Nel.'on 
• a.rah Parker 
• ikki Plaid 
• H a1he1 Schneider 
• Jami immom: 
• 1onika undbaum 
• Jami Telford 
• Candi l.llam 
• Be kv 'Wheeler 
• Lea \Vicklamkr 

Student 
choreographers: 

• indy Andrew 
• Noelle Bertelson 
• Kacey Cochran and 

Lea Wicklander 
• Lina Korsmo 
• Tara Nel on 
• Sarah Parker 
• Monika Sundbaum 
• Jami imm n 

Professional 
choreographers: 
• Elisio Pitta 
• Kri. tina Dillard 

Artistic director: 
• Maureen McGill 

Seal 
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OPINION 
_V_O_IC_E_S _____________ ------1~1-----

Editor's position not accepting 
T 1hc edi1or: Phil mon ii; dedicated LO promot

ing slavery, not lO mention orher 
long pas ages that dearly suppon 
i1.TheB1bJ,alsosuggest wegouge 
out ur eyes or cut ofi our Ii and~ in 
order tO resist 1empt.Hion. The list 
goes on. 

Celebrating diversity includes sexual minorities 
As boi~ a 'hristian and .i gay 

person, I kd i.:ornrdled l0 respond 
to the Im 1wo m1i-gay editorials. 
Obvi!JuSI), Lirn lrusm1cdandhun 
by what i~ felt as pure thoughdes.-
11e s.. It Stmgs. But most of all, 
Lindsay, I ani"embarra ·sed [oryou. 

Big t ' i easily defined as an 
iniolerance for any beliei that dif
fers from one's own. You have at
tempted 10 sugarcoat you, o n 
bigotry by turni~g chis mto a reli
iious issue, justiiying your in-.i.bil
ay w love and accept as "God's 
Plan." I I doc n t work. 

You probably have not srnd1ed 
the issues as thoroughly as you 
might think y u have. Jesn · n ·vcr 
spoke again ·t homosexuality. 

In this lite al approa.:h of yours, 
haveyouju. tconvenientlyignored 
what the Bible savs about these 
is,ues? Y u have said that "there is 
no common ground for a logi.:·al 
debate." That i., because this pick
and-choose rheology does not 
make auy logic1l sense. How does 
one decipher what to apply lit r
ally and what to ignore: History 
shows us that ·ociety h.1. · repeat
edly used the Bible c dis.:rimin,ne 
againscthe current social tabo ( rhe 
acceptance of the Gentiles, the abo
l_ition of slavery, ,rnd women's sui
trage). 

To the edi:or: 
\Vie wrice from the Facu!tv/ 

Staff Diversity ommittee ~o 
cclebr,uecliversity in IL full range 
of ccH1110L1tion• and to pro1e~ 
che recent attacks in the Mast on 
gay and lesbi.rn programs ac PLU. 

DiversiLy is paid much lip-ser
vice n our campus, and in our 
U niversi1y's defining documents 
(PLU 2000, for ex mple). Stu
dents, naff, ldmin1strators and 
faculty have, for rhe most pan, 
supponed making PLU a diverse 
.::ampus, and many ha ,e com
pbined that PLU has not diversi
licd enough. 

It seems imponam 10 remem
ber when we make rnch claims 
for"more diversity" at PLU that 
celcbrl!ing "diversity" includt's 

honorin~ sexual minorilies as well. 
Lindsav Tomac makes a trou

bling dai;n in her fi1 St editorial ( on 
che subjci:t), that th "e:ce--i ·c 
number of homoso:u.1l-ba. ed pro
gr:ims" at PLU have served t0 make 
heLero cxuals um·omfonahle -
her desire ultima1ely is voiced as a 
nostalgia for the days when gay 
people were closeted, silenced or 
made otherwise inconspicuous. 

Let us also remember chat in 
those d.iys, being gay was cause 
enough t0 be beaten or killed, and 
let m not forget char gay-hash in" is 
still with us. The kinu ol nostalgi,1 
represented in Tomac'. edit0rial is 
panicularly troubling to us, and it 
is truly a turning aw:1y from diver
sity, away from love. 

We respei.:t the gay members of 

the PLU communitv and we 
support Harmony, C~ossroads, 
the Swnewall Alliance and Di
vcrsi t Week. W/ ad\ 0011 di
ver. it·v, not the divisiveness 
rrurnfcHed in the Tomac edito
ri Is. 

Dr. Lisa Marcus, DepanmeM 
of Engli ·h 

Dr. Armro Biblarz, Dep:1n
mem of Sociology 

Dr. John Moritsugu, Depan
ment of Psychology 

_Dr Laura lcin, epanment 
ot Anthropology 

Dr. Tamara Williams, Depart-_ 
ment ol Languages, Chair ot 
Global )Ludies 

Dr. Michael Bananen, De
panmenr of Communication 
Ans 

uit chcconcrarv,infa.:r.lt~eems 
to me that t.he e~tire poim f his 
mini try wa ro create a new unity 
beyond 1he divisions of hum nity. 

lt is hard tO imagine thu anyone 
who has s1udied the Bible thor
oughly could interpret it at 1 lic ral 
le ei, as you enainly claim to do. 
The Bible says women mu SL n t be 
educated, nor speak out in church, 
that stubb rn children should be 
sroned to death, that a menstru t
ing womMI must not ouch a.ny
rhiug. 

Being gay has ion;eci e LO ope11 
my mind. I cannnt blarrn: Biblical 
writer for not under Landing in
ternal medicine, depth psychology, 
or gender equality. I cannot blame 
them for being pr ducts of their 
own rime and culture. Instead, I 
look f unher w embrace the eternal 
message of love they tried so hard 
tO convey. 

Any reading of Bible reqt1ires interpretation 

lt says chat a man's semen con
tams aJI t the neces ary ingredi
ents ro produce a new life, char 
wearing mixed fabric is a grave sin, 
that the sun revolves around the 
earrh, ln<l that man mu L be cir• 
cumci~ed LU be amung God's elm
sen people. The whole epmle tO 

Business at PLU offers-: 

To the edit0r: 

Real love, LinJsay. Not [he su
perficial kind that judges, huns and 
cvemually divid s peopie. Your 
position is noc an acce Ling one, 1n 
any form. I cannot find solace In 

your c ncept of love and :iccep
tance, 

As a member oi that commu
nity which confesses Jesus of 
Nazareth as the Christ and as an 
hiswrian of Christianity, I am re
sponding to my faculty and staff 
colleagues whose opinion you pub
lished in the March 29 issue under 
the headline "Bible is sole standard 
of truLh and erro in Christianity." 

I am responding because I re
spect their desire t0 be faithful 
Christians and because I value the 
tr.ufoi,rn tou deeply LO remain si
lt>m when iL is misrepre ·1•nted Tm, S1mrdl 

PL U tu<len L • The p1 $iti n thar mv colle,~ues 

• • smess 1s 
atPLU 
Na ionally recognized, regionally 

renowned, PLU's chool of Business is 
the onlv AAC B accredited hilliness 

pr gram in the South Puget ound area. 
In our Bache]or of Busine s Adminis
tration program you can choo e from 

seven concentration to help you 
qualify for the career you want. 

You'll al o benefit from our new inte
grated curriculum which focuses on 

"competencies" like leadership, team 
building, and change management ... 

c mbining the knowledge you need with 
the skills employers value most. 

■ Concentrations In Financial Resources Management, 
Professional Accounting, Human Re.source Management, 
International Business, Marketing Resource Managemerrt, 
Operations and Information Technology. and Entrepreneur
ship, as well as a general business degree. 

■ A flexible business minor - just one required class plus 16 
business credits of your choice. 

■ Small interactive classes held day and evening to 
accommodate working students. 

■ Internships, business clubs and strong alumni connections. 
■ Over 20 scholarships awarded each year. 

Summer Registration - April 2 
Fall Registration - April 29 

Far Information about PW's 
Schaal af Business 

ca/1535-7244 or you can reach us an the 
lnternBt al myrmomaOPLJJ.edu. 

pres nt as the normative or "true'' 
position on Biblical authority is 
held by many Christians, especially 
in the United States. It is a position 
that has grown in popularity since 
the bee nineteenth century hen 
s.:ientific fact, however well or 
badlyunderswod, became rhe com
mon standard for conceiving truth. 
his not, h wever, an ace rate pre
sentation of the historic hristian 
community's undcrsrandmg of the 
Word of God. 

l;rnm the firs1-ccnrnry origms 
of Chrisu.1nity the Seri pm re,; have 
l ecn in1erpr 1eJ by .:ommun!lit?s 
oi bid,. im die Jewi 5· i 1-

tur , which, •ere 1he only .'1:rip-
1ures the t!arlic l Lhristi;ins had, 
.111J l.ner che l~·ttcr~ .ind guspds 
that woulJ.l,ccmne urNewT~.s• 
lltni:nt werl re1d and rnu:rpr!!ted 
bv a c:ommt.nn v th.it under:1oo<l 
it~dl LO lie ·on;til Ute l,i the liv
in<> prese11Lt of Jesu · 111 it - rmJq, 
N I t!,t Ynr~l.'i 111 m·111u ·.:rip ts hu1 
d11: Risen I ,rd, !ems the Christ i 
the \X'nn.l of Gl)tl. 

Th , wnrJs in i h, I le brews~ rir
tu rt'~ .mJ hristilll lcttt·rs 111di;os• 
pl'I;, wae d,e Wm.Id Go I, ·he11 
d,c .. ommu11i1 cm:ou11t<'r ,vid1 
d,l·m i[J fJnli I ·d w Jn i:m.:ou111cr 
wuh 1hi:-l iVlllja? \X'orJ,Je\U~. Tiu. 
sliou!J, 11h111k, be the umll'I. cand
in~ of 1hose who~ l~im w I llluw in 
1he p tolik 1wlit1on! The Bible 
1 • the Word of God whm uur en-
1. ,u111 ·rwi1 It ti biblical Le. 1 ·, r J I 
nd intcrprett din a -ommunil, of 

I 1i1h, lc-.1Ji us w 1 tr1n,l mung en
cl1unrerwi1 h die LI\'ing W ord,J vus. 

From 1his perspectiv~ the posi-
1iom pre,emcil in my o.:ol!e1guc ·' 
opinion column arc probbn111.:. 
hrsr. m 1.l:ummg that ~the sult' 
Sl.lll(hrd 11 tru1 h ani.lcrrorin .Im. -
tirnttv 1s enurcl~ and c:clusiwh 
tht: \Vord oi Goe, a 1lcp1ltcd i; 
Sc tprnre~" nJ l'Xhoruug: "Let us 
rel\· cxclusivd - on tlic Bihle, 1he 
cnmpli:te Wo;d ol God with ut 
aJJuioa or_ ubtracLion," they mm1-
mize, if tbc} do not pomivelyel1m1-
na1e, the au1homy ol 1hc Holy 
Spim in Lhc Chrirnan community. 

... Among the Spir t' · gifts ue 
wisdom and undcrscandmg, both 
of which are needed for discerniJ1g 
God's acttons m our midst and in 
the process of iatcrpretin~ 
Scripture's meaning aswe ~ncou.n
ter it in the ever-ch,mging comcxcs 
of 11r lives. In shore, with ut the 
Spim'sp en~eiothec mmuniry 
we cannot know the Word of 
God-Je.rns-thmu..,h the Smp
tun.•1 wh1ch weal oi;SIGod' word. 

eco11d. mvcolk.1gue. d.1irn th.It 
"Th~ 1s-ue i no1, nuuer uh ho c 
oprnion r right ,1 nf opinion.; .1t 

.111. I ht: i .\lll' is u\ h l loC\ 1hc 
n,l,k ,, u;ill, u<l wh.H I t'\ 

th· I 'blc not The, .ir p.1r-

tially correct, the issue _is not opin
ions. The issue IS faith tu! interpre
tation. My colleagues assutn that 
while others may interpret the 
Scriprnreswrongly, and they think 
that any Chriscian who claims that 
the Scriptures do nm automati
cally condemn all homosexual re
lationships is <loing so, they them
selves do not interpret Scripture 
wrongly. Why: Because they do 
not under5tand themselves to be 
imerpr ting .'capture ac all. 

Yer, tha1 is pre.:iselv wh.11 they 
m: doing. /\ l.uc L •cn ieth•~en
rurv readers rnterrogaung ancient 

lediterr ne.m 1e.·b, 1hc; .ire en
g.iged in complc,: ans ol inrerprc
r.nion. There i. no mher Wl\ l r 
hum.in being>tu U ~CI n the \V rJ 
ol God rn 1he 5Lnprnre c .ctp1 
1hr ugh 11 (erpn1,uio11. ,vhcne\'n 
am o, c of u .a,·s, The Bible avs 
.. ,; we .ire prcsJming du, frw1 · ril 
our in1erpret.Hion ol th.: 1ex1. 

•.. 'J he 8ibk 1~ not .1 ptprlme 
frnm Goll 10 •J · t 11J1 i, t'\~·tnpt 
l101n lmwr · 11 l d1.1t x 111p1 us 
... from ene.agint,; lJ11hfnlly m the 
.11..t l ,merpr ·1a1 l 11. _. Topr •tt·nJ 
1.h II i111e1pn·1 . .llinn i., not Ill\ olvcd 
in our 1c.1t1i11g ol . c1·iptun: · ln11 
thJt in Ll'rprc111 ion i 1m l\'nl 1n 
mlters' ·•wrong··readin!( · ol 'i~rir
rnrc., i~ to ri,k falling irito 
81bliul llrv: rcp!aci11g ,h~ \\' r h1r 
ol God wirh thl· wor;L,p ot th, 
Bil,le.Tl1ids ii t"dire · io11 i1 ~•Iii~h 
1 lc,ll mvcollc.1guc · posiuons Ind. 

\v'erc: thi. ju~t .111 i ;;ui;: of J1f r
•.•nce l I p1n1c 11 1\, r h11w w rc,ul 
Scripture or how 10 m kc dl'ci
,il!nS in chc Chriui.11 Iii',, T ould 
nn peak so ·r ngl}. But from 
mvwork J .m hi tori.in f Chri~
u.init)' I knmv all l ) well th.it 
whenever rn the pa.st ( hrm1l1H 
h;1vc been tt'I ril Iv,. 'rt 1r1 1 hat I ht! 
unJcrstoQJ pre1:'m:ly G11d'. word 
in the Bible 1hcv lrnve 1ume<l the 
Scripmres into ;i dub with whid1 
lO kill, .i.nt.1 through dtJL a-.l a~-
umedumo th msclves power t hJt 

. criprnre says belong 10 Go . The 
litany 1s long-persecmion ot the 
Tew , che slau"hler ()f Muslim 
durin cbe Crusades, burnmg and 
drowning of hereti .. , burning of 

iu:hes, anc. supporting iolem::e 
against women nd \ hil<lren 

Those of u who claim co be 
followers of Jesus shou Id approach 
the niprurt:5 with a car nvaled 
only by our willingness to call mm 
question our own limiced grasp of 
truu, Unless e .ire rhi, careful we 
me\}', albeit unwiuingly, comril1-
111t 10 1ddmg persecution ol a• 
,,ml IL-1lii 111 pt'Nl!IS I l the lit lllf of 
r.hos~ Ull,1 ions when C.!111s1 illn. 
t>ni:o mere<l in 1hc S\'.rip1u1e mll 
,h '\' r<l 01 I, hut 1hc •cird vi 
<l •.11h, 

Pmii:1;1 T'.or111 ·II Kill ·n 
\ n~i.11~ Pwl.:,. <'r I l Rdi,:,wn 
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SPORTS 
Softball off to perfect 9-0 conference start 

By Erin Rowley 
Mast reporter 

The PLU f.rnpnch ofLball 
ceam's ,ommued success on the 
ro:1J ha~ alloweJ d1 · Lutes c 1.,ke 
:1 \:Ommanding lim-pla1,;e !eat.I in 
,he Nunhwest Conference with .1 

perleLI 'J-0 record. 
Lls1 weekend lhe Lutes ,ollected 

ix wins a.\ they swt:pt a ~eries of 
doubleheader with LinfieiJ Col
lege (8-1, 10-0), Pacifk University 
(JO-!. ll-3) and George Fox Col
legr (5-0, 12-2). 

Pl.U 11pencJ conferem::e play 
M.u-ch 19 alt r r.:-rnrning lrom 
H.1wJ11 mvirnionJI, posting '\\'lns 
.1 Jin t ltwis · ·1ark Colle 'C (6-
1;12-<,) wJ Pa ilil Univermy '5-

C SOFTBALL 
Overall record: 22-5 
Next game: Today vs. Portland 
State, PLU, 3 p.m 

O}. A sc1;onJ g.1mc .1g.1inst P.lcific 
wa rained out, :i. well as a double
header et wit.h Wdlam ue. 

Coach Rick orcn s.iidd1c team 
played as well as n did because 
evcrv player contributed. 

There were some outstanding 
individual , however.Jumorpircher 
Janelle Gumer was named NCIC 
.md Regional Pitcher of the Week 
f r her three complete-g me wins 
h ·rweekend. ln21 innings of work, 
Gunter allowed nly rhree earned 
runs, 14 hits and 1wo ·walks. Sh 
struck out 17. In the game again. t 
George Fo on Saturday, Gunter 
c.imc within two oms ot a perlecr 

m before fini hing 'th a two
hiuer. For the overall season, 

Gunter h.is a l 3-2 record and .11.05 
earned run .a \.'erage. 

"She threw verv well and it was 
anorher learning experience thar 
she can takcwithher, . oren ·.iid. 

The coach said Gumcr's success 
has haJ a positive intluea,e on the 
team. ''Shelusperformcdasa!t'Jd r 
~houJd an<l h.ts h wed couragt: 
and dcdicauon afLer coming hack 
from an iniury,'' he said. "She ives 
the team someone to look up rn. '' 

Senior designated player Jenny 
Kmdle has al o been a sunJom lor 
the Lutes. Klntlle wa sele teJ ,1s .1 

NCIC and Regional Pilyer oi the 
Week. In. ix game~, Kindle w.1 15 
tor 24 with Jive doubles .tnd 13 
runs llaued in (RB[). he 1. cur
rent.ly hiuing .-1-27 andli c illcc1eJ 
l3 doubles, four triple nJ2 RBI 
lor I lie s • . n. 

An 1her pl.lyer who ha· been 
having 1 lrong s.e.1son ,s junwr 
cemt.'J JiclJ~r D nen1Laguna. l l
gu na hu srnlen 20 l,,1 cs dlU !.lr, 
breaking a ~c-ho I re ord ,11 17 SCl 

in 11J86. In game ,wool the dt uble 
header againsr Lin field Liguna hit 
three tor three, with one R.BI, one 
.iouble, L\ o sLUlcn ba~e mJ four 
run ~cored. 

lunior [lltcher rin N eeJham had 
so 1d perlormance.~ 1n three ol t.he 
six game..,. She hurled five shuwur 
mnings against I infield, allowmg 
just six hies and. three walks, as lhe 
Lute won 10-0. 

In the 12-3 victory over Pacific, 
juruor shorcswp Lisa Treadwell w.is 
four for four, with three RBlj on~• 
double, one stolen base and two 
run scored. 

In che same game, sophomore 
ou1fielderSheree eskinwa three 
for thr e, w1t.!1 two doubles and 
Lhree runs scored. 

he Lutes will host Portland 
Scace U niver. icy on Friday and 

p,bc,to Htorlwr .-uulwrJon 

Missy Cole takes a cut at the ball during the Lutes' game March 31 against Pacific. PLU won 6-0. The Lute softball 
team has a perfect 9-0 conference record and lead second place Linfield by 3 games. 

George ox Colleg on SHur<lay. But Noren said che team's ·uc- PLU rravel · ro 1he Hu ky oft-
PLU will welcome the opponu- cess n the road is a good sign. "lt ball Sm.in1m on Sunday to face 
niry lO play a[ h me, as 26 ot the 27 is a huge mes age from chis ceam Washington, whi\,h is ranke in 

Pame pla, ed rhis season so far that they're very goodandimprov- the cop 10 amon° NCAA O1v1sion 
have been on the road. ing every game," he said. I schools. 

Tw-o niore 01eets, two niore 
w-ins for L te track teanis 

Bad weather dampens 
weekend for baseball 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

wasted no time, giving che Bruin 
batter a sreadv diet of fastballs. He 
struck him o~c for the final our of By Roger Brodniak 

Mast reporter 

PLU's pride of crack and field 
athletes will head south co 
Newberg, Ore., Saturday to 
compete in the George Fox 
Five-Team meet, and !or the 
1wo-day NCIC Multi-Events 
meet on Monday and Tuesday. 

The women'. squad will be 
looking co continue ics unde
ieared re ord in ceam meers chis 
spring, whi!e the men's team 1s 
eeking its tounh straight ceam 

win af cer an early setba k co 
defending 1 CIC champion 
Lrnfi ldCoUegein chefir tmeec 
of the vear. 

Several individu· ls are also 
nding 1996 winning streaks, 
including senior co-captain 
Nolin Toso ( 110 hurdles), Karl 
Lerum (-1-00 hurdles), and Corie 
Krneger (hammer). Them n's 
1,600-meter relay and hammer 
throwers have yet co lose an 
event t.hi year. 

Sec tO compete in the mulci
evenrs meet are decathletes 
Lerum, David Robinson, and 
Davey Logue. The women fea
ture heprathleces (seven events) 
Kristi Preiskorn and Kristi 
Osborne. The two-day compe
tition is the tirst opp on unicy co 
post a coral score before che 
posc-s a on mcecs in May. 

Lase Saturday, the men and 
women emerged from rain
soaked Civic St.1dium in 
Bellingham ich Lhcir chird-
traight team tides in the 15th 

Annual Westt'm Wa hington 

University Quadrangular meet. 
Junior Brent Roeger pulled off 

an impressive double win in che 
1,500-and 5,000-mecer races to lead 
rhe men to a 27 1/2-poinc victory 
over Wescern. Roeger noted chat 
he was especially pleased with his 
5,000-mecer race, in which he ser a 
14-second personal besc of 15:05.7. 
'That's rhe be t double I've ever 
had," he said. 

Another dis cance runner show
ing improvement from week to 
week is junior Kelly I ranghofer, 

□ TRACK 
Last meet:Firs at WWU 
Quadrangular 
Next meet: Tomorrow at George 
Fox Invitational, Newberg, Ore., 
11 a.m. 

who was named male omscanding 
meet performer after setting per
sonal bests in the 1,500 and 5,000 
meters. Pranghofer's gursyperfor
mance in the 1,500, where he over
cook four runners in the lasr 250 
mecers, ended with a dramatic fin
ish as he out-leaned Seattle Pacific's 
Matt Cooper by 0.02 seconds f r 
second place. 

The men won 11 of 19 events ac 
the meet. Joining Roeger as event 
winners ere: the 400- and 1,600-
mecer relay reams, Toso (110 
hurdles), Andrt'W Wilson (-1-00 
mere rs), David Whelan (3,000-
mecer racewalk),Marc Elliot (ham
mer), Judd Hunter (high jump), 

Brian Van Valey (javelin), and 
Neil Owen (pole vault). 

The women's ceam supple
mented a strong showing in the 
field events wich depth on che 
track co def eat second-place 
Se~ccle Pacific University by 15 
pomcs. 

Corie Krueger (hammer), 
Lori Jrimberg high jump), and 
Suzy H per (javelin) ea.:h w n 
their respective field even cs for 
the second Straight week, while 
Jenni Krueger (triple jump) 
placed first in che triple jump. 

'lne only other event winner 
was Chandra Longnecker, who 
made a trong move in the 1,500 
meters on X'escern's Jen 
Campbell with 200 meters to 
go. She won in 4:42.88, just one
half second oii national quali
fying standards. The win vias 
her second in as manv weeks. 

In a huge breakchr~ugh per
formance, freshman race walker 
Jill Green qualified for nation
als wich a strong time in a very 
competitive 3,000-merer race 
walk. The coaching staff lacer 
rec gnized Green as che female 
outstanding meet performer. 

Corie Krueger and Valerie 
Wawrzycki improved on their 
own school records for rhe sec
ond time in three weeks, as they 
posted personal bests in che 
hammer ( 141 feet, 4 inches) and 
3,000-mererrace lk(JS:Jl.7). 

The ceam po seed irs mo t im
pressive effon of the year in the 
PLU five-t m me t March 30, 

See TRACK, page 14 

The PLU baseball squad barded che game, recording a save for him-
both George Fox College and un- self and a win for Wellman. 
cooperative weather over Easter In che second game of die 
break. double-dip, che Luces scored a rnn 

The Lutes met George Fox lase in che home half of che first to gee 
Friday in what was co be the first of things going. GFC responded in 
three games in two days at PLU, che second with ack-w-back solo 
but they could only complete one homeruns from Ryan Munoz and 
of rhe g.1mes because oi r.iin. R b Ho ver. 

In thJt game, the Lutes got on The Lutes ried the score with a 

the oard first ------------• run in che third, 
with three runs m D but GFC added 
thebotcomofrhe BASEBALL rwo more in the 
second rnning, 
but the Bruins 
ev ntually tied it 
up with a run in 
che third and two 
in the fourth. 

Overall record: 11-7 
Next game: Tomorrow, 
Linfield (DH), PLU, 1 p.m. 

fourch and an
other in che fifth, 

vs· taking rhe lead 5-
2. The Lutes re
sponded with two 

runs of th i own in che sixth, pull
In rhe sixth, George Fo. grabbed 

a 5-3 lead and threatened lO do 
more damage. PLU Coach Larry 
Marshall made che call ro rhe 
bullpen and brought in junior Jim 
\X1 ell man co replace seniors caning 
pitcher Matt McPoland. With run
ners on second and third and just 
one out, che Bruins looked to in
crease their cwo-run lead. Bue 
Wellman ended the Brum 'chances 
and kept rhe Lutes in rhe game by 
geccing the next cwo outs. 

In the bottom of che sixth, rhe 
Lutes rallied for three more runs, 
giving chem a 6-5 lead. 

After Wellman recorded cwo 
outs in che seventh, the Bruins 
struck again. Than co a timely 
double, GFC had rhc potential ey
ing run in scoring position. Again 
Marshall went co lits buUpen, this 
t_ime going tO chc hard-1hro ing 
treshmen Craig Willis. Willis 

ing within one. 
f ft r Gf-C put up [WO more in 

che cop of the sevemh, che Lmes 
rallied for three runs off a RBI 
single by senior Danny Desmond 
an<l ,1 cw-run single by senior Matt 
Baxter. 

Bue as so n as the Lutes lie<l it 
up, cl!· game slipped away in che 
t0p ol the eighth as GFC rallied for 
five runs on four hies, including a 
three-run homerun by Jeff Janosky. 
In the bonom of che inning, the 
Lutes were unable lO score and the 
ninth inning loomed. 

Due ro darkness, che game was 
suspended with one inning 10 go. 
It was tO be continued rhe foll w
ing Jay before che third game. 

However, che rains fell and 
chan ed those plans, leaving rhe 
Lures unable co play either game. 

See RAIN, page15 
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,._. l in I ir!J 

12'.H-SRHE 
PLU .... 2.2303 10 14 2 
I.C., ..... 00000 0 6 3 

PLU High Ii hrs: Cole· b; Laguna 
2b, RBI, 2 SB; falconer 1 b, 2 RBI; 
And rson 1 b, 2 RBI; I mdle J 1 b, 
2RB1 
\VP: Needham 

1214567RI IE 
PLU ..... 1043000 R 14 3 
LC 0100100263 
Pl U I lighLghts: Join -wn 2 lb, 
1b. RBI: L11iuna 3 lo; Kimile 3 1 IJ 
WP: Gumer 

vs. PaCJ..lic 

123451U-IE 
PLU ..... 103H 12 20 I 
PU._ ..... 00003 3 3 I 
PLU Highlights: Deskin I b, 2 26; 
Tre-adwell31b,2b,3 RBI;J hnston 
2 lb, 4 RBI; Kindl 2 lb, 26, RBI 
WP: Needham 

TRACK 

.it \V\VU Qu.ulr.ingul r 

Men: l'LU ll8 1/2, \V\X'U l,I, SPU 
27, SFU 21 1/2 

W men: PLU 67, SPU 52, 
WWU 47, SFU 29 

Invidual Winners 

Men 
4:,:100 met r relay- (Toso, Wilson, 
Donaldson, Lcrum) 42.68 
4.·400 mn~r reliy- (Wilson, 
Oat idd, Owen, Lerum) 3:23.59 
110 m 't r h r le. - Nolan Toso, 
14.47 
400 meters- Andre • Wilson, 50.48 
1500 meter~- Brem Roc0 er, 4:00.39 
3000meterm\;'ewalk- D.1vc '\ 1hd1n, 
1;_55 
;ooo mernrs- Brent Roeger, 5:05 7 
Hammer- Mar, Elliot, 166-
l ligh Jurnp- JuJd JTunter, 6-23/4 
Javelin- BrLlD V.m V Jley, 186 6 
Pole Vault- Neil Owen, 14-1 1/4 

Women 
1500 meters- Chandra Longnecker, 
4:42.88 
Hammer- (:9_rj~ Krueger, 141-4 
Hi~h J~mp- Lori Grirr1s6erg, 5-3 
Triple J mp- Jenni Krueger, 35-4 
1/2 
J velin- Suzy Hooper, 129-5 

1.Uen1s Tennis 
T >day - v-. Pacific. PLU, 3 p.m. 
Tum >rrow -v,. Lewis-Clark ·Late. Pl 
9.30 p.m. 
Tomorrow - :. Linficld, PLU. 3 p.m. 

Wo111en's Tennis 
T day- vs. Llnfield, PLU 2 p.m. 
Tom rro 1 - v . Lewis-Clark tale, PLU, 
3.30 p.m. 

Baseball 
Tomorrow-vs. linficld, PLU, I p.m. (OJ l) 
Sunday- vs. Linfield, PlU, noon 

Softbt1ll 
Today -vs. Ponland Stac, 3 p.m. 
Tomorr w -vs. ,corge f x. PLU, l p.m. 

Track 
·1 omorrow- George fox Five Team, Newberg 
Ore., 11 a.m. 

II! ;;;;;"'= WOMEN'S TENNIS 

vs. Pacific PLU 7-PU 2 
sing! s _ 

rawford, PU cl. Dorsey 1-6, 7-5, 
6-4 
Hemry, PLU d. Morisak.i 6-1, 6-0 
Broderson, PLU d. Beard 6-0, 6-2 
Del-, PLU d. Drayer 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 
Joy Zumbrunnen, PLU d. Davis 
6-0, 6-0 
Schmidt, U . mc,t )- , 6-0 

doubb 
Ctawford-Morinki d. Dorscv-
Hemrv 6-3, 3-6, 7-5 . 

hmidt-Delk d. Burnett-Drayer 
6-4, 6-1 
Zumbrunnen-Zumbrunnen d. 
Davis-Go110 6-0, 6-1 

PLU 8-WhiLm.:in 1 

PLU 9-\Vhitwonh 0 

~V€r:2YTI-JiNG UI\JD€r:2 Tl-1€ t;UI\J 

• 

Pacific 

Friday 
_ril 12, 1996 

-4pmin the UC lobby 
Refreshments will be served 
Lutheran University Bookstore 
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Crew- cotnpetitive in San Diego 
By Kristy Daniels 

MasJ reporter 

The men's and Fomen's er w 
team were wcll-r presented at the 
San Diego Cre Classic: in San 
Diego on Mar.::h 29 and 30. 

Th omen':,arsityeightplaced 
third in che cJmcl t.ier tinal; tbt' 
men's light-weight boat finished 
fifrh and the hea..,y-weight boar 
finished sixth. 

In addition to the reguhr eighc 
boat, die women senc an open 
weight and lighc-weight four boat. 

It was 1he most boats sent to the 
Crew Cla ic in PLU's history. 

In the men's light-weight grand 
finaJ the ocher c mpeticors ere 
Harvard (wbich cook first), Cal 
Berkeley, UC Davis, Texas and t. 
Mary's. 

Tim Perk.ins, a varsity light
weight member said che crew ex
pected to finish second behind 
Harvard, but the goal wasn't real
ized be.::au e they "had a really bad 
race." He said, "Sr. Mary's oars 
collided with ours." 

The varsity heavy-weight quali
fied for rhe grand finals by placing 
in che t0p six in the preliminary 
heats. "'Y/e didn't do as well as 
expected, but for our first year it 
wasn't bad," said Travis Long, a 
varsuy heavy-weight ro er. 

"lt was a good indicacor of what 
we nee to Jo for the rest of the 
season," Long said. It was fun 
"competing agains c diff eren c 
schools, relaxing, and playing in 
the sun." 

Men's Coach oug Nelson 
agreed it was a good growing expe
rience. He said the heavy weigh cs 
making it co the finals their first 
year was an exceptional achieve
ment. 

''The light weights didn't do as 
11 · s •xpected, but it was good to 

measure their speed against the 
California teams," Nelson said. The 
Lutes wiJl meet some of the same 
teams at the Pacific Coast R wing 
Championships. 

Anicmles about the San Diego 
experience were similar among the 
women rowers. 

"We raced well, consid ring who 
we were racing against," said Tay
lor 01 en, a Oml:'n's open-eight 
member. "It was a lot ol fun just 
being down there wich crews from 
everywhere." 

There was aot a light-weight 
eight race so PLU sent a lighc
we1ght four. Kristin Phillipe was 
the coxswain for the boar. 

111e b at had a good race with a 
strong finish Sundav in the p ,ire 
final. The pecice final is l 1e second
ti r final for boal which do not 
l1ualify for the grand final. 

• Teach English er Business 
• Build meaninglut relationships 

OVERSEAS 
• F011t1er USSFI .S Ce11ttal.Asia 
• Cen1taVEastem Europe 
• China 

NOW! 
• Summer (de ree not mi-l 
• Year (BA/BS, any major) 

Team ministry! 
Quality training! 
Affordable cost! 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
JHTERHATIOHAL 
(818) 284-7955 
(800) 895-7955 

photo bJ H~athcr ~~nderson 

Th men's crew novice boat rows at the University of Washington on March 
30. The varsity crews competed in San Diego over the same weekend. 

"We expected rq do bener, but 
w_e wer n't sure of che competi
tion," Phillipe said. 

It was the first race of the season 
for the light-weight four. 

The San Diego Crew Classic is 
2,000 meters long and takes some
where between 6 and 61/2 minutes 

for men's teams to complete. 
The next big race for the Luce 

crews is the Meyer-Lamberth race 
against UPS at 9 a.m. April 20 on 
American Lake. 

'1t's one of the biggest races of 

. see CREW, page 15 

a alfta of1111mtofcolllll 
Need financial help getting through 

that won't interfere with school 
Grant money for all. Call for information. 

Brownlee Consultants 206-539-4393 

Sincere t41tnks tb 
;br. L,bren A nAerSbn 

for outstmuling volunteer service 
as a member of' th~ board<~{ directors of 

UniteA vi'1t1t ~, :Pierce e~nnty, 

(In,/ to the ./<>II ow mg Pacific L111hemn vo/1111teers: 

Dr. Joseph McC.,nn II : D.:.,n, School ,1f Bmincss 
Dr. E:irl Smith: lkrn. Divisil>n of S11ci:il Scicnc.:s 
G:iil q;hefli ;ind Geur •i:i l':ip:icck: Volunteers, 
Center fur N11nprt1fil C\'cl11pmclll 
l'rof. Cliff Ruwe: Helpline Advisory 

Faluhy members who ,\llpporrthe Un,rnl 
Woy-PLU ,\Cl-Vice p"rtn •rship· 

0:1n3 Amlcr"in 
Mike ll.1rt.1nc11 
Anna (,ue~rn 
Ann Kelleher 
JuJce Kdh:r 

K:iy Mcf),1dl.' 
,cnlJ Mycn 

Merlin 'i111p,,,n 
Ak ·,~1ho 

:-11,:.ve Thr,nhcr 

Men's tennis continues 
conference dominance 
Tough arty season 
schedule prepares 
Lutes for NCTC action 

By Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports editor 

singl s wins from juniors Mike 
Pitzen and Gil Rigel!. Rigell is a 
perfect 6-0 in singles this sea
son. 

Because oi work bligaoon , 
he has played in only si,· of the 
Lutes' 13 matches. A 1981 
graduate of Lakes I-hgh School, 
che 32-year old Rigel! attended 

last week, PLU men's tennis Green River Community C I-
C a.::h 1ike Benson h.1d a little I ge bef re rernrning to akes 
calk with his players. ro coach ennis and ba kecball. 

"We talked about record," He is at PLU LO finish up h1. 
Benson said. "1 told I em w und rgraduate degree. 
c uldhavemadeourrecorddif- Neuher Pitzen nor Rigel! 
ferent by were able co 
not playing ------------ play in last 
teams like D M-TENNIS Saturday's 
Seattle U. ------------ matches with 
and Lewis- Overall record: 7-6 Willamette and 
Clark State, Next game: Today, vs. Pacific, George Fox, 
bu c would PLU, 3 p.m. but the Luces 
you feel any had little 
beccer? We ------------ troublehanding 
learn just as much losing 5-4 as ch_eir conference foes a couple 
we do winning 5-4." ot 0-9 losses. Senior Colin 

The Lutes' 6-7 duel meet Arnold and freshmen Hao 
record chis season is a far cry Nguyen andMaccSimons filled 
from lase year's 17-4 team. Bue in at No. 5 and No. 6. 
that doesn't mean chis ceam is a Nguyen made a big impres-
lot worse, says Benson. It just sion in his first appearance, 
means the other teams are gee- picking up a 6-0, 6-0 win against 
ting better. George Fox. With the wins, the 

"It's really a product of who PLU squad imeroved co 4-0 in 
you play," he said. "We've lost NCIC compemion, a record it 
to six good teams, one of them hopes t0 improve on coday 
twice." when it faces Pacific on the 

That "one" is a much-im- Parkland courts. 
provedSe11.nleUniversicyteam, Tomorrow morning, the 
whom the Lutes played last Fri- Lutes take on nationally-ranked 
day. The Chief cans won the last Lewis-Clark State, chen Lin field 
meeting between rhe two teams in the afternoon. PLU lost 2-7 
7-2 in Tacoma. They repeated in a March 9 meeting with L-C 
chat feat last weekend, defeat- Scace. 
ing the Lutes by an identical Boch matches, as well as the 
score in Seattle. Lutes' final three, will cake place 

The Lutes picked up a pair of at PLU. 

COME 
PLAY 
WITH 
US!! 

-0 THE 
GRAND 
OPENING of the 

Northwest's premier 
gaming venue. 

Come help 
ceJebrate the 

opening 
weekend on 

April 13-14lh, 

OFFICIAL al the 
TOURN MENT 
CENTER located In 

Renton, Washington. 

Registration is from :00 A.M. to 
10:00 A.>,\. on I _ day c,f the e\ nt. 

April 13th: 
Magic Professional 
Tournament Qualifier 

$1,500 in cash prize,. 

April 14th: 
Japanese Magic Sealed. 
Deck Tournament. 

$500 In cash prizes. 

Aprll 14th: 
Magic Type I Sanctioned 
Tournament 

$!100 In cash prizes. 

Plus, the latest arcade and video 
games, darts, drawings, concessions, 
and gaming celebrities. 

Call the tournament hotline at 

206-204-S899 
for more information and to pre reg, ter. 
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SPORTS 
Won1en's tennis sweeps Mayor's cup 

By Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports editor 

Evt.:ry L'Oad, hopes that 1rhrn 
Ult regular St.'.l~on ends, the team 
will ln: pllyi1ig IL~ lu:,t. 

PLU women' tennis coa lies 
Rusn C.JrlsonJnd Duur, GJrdncr 
arc nOL cx .. epuon _ 

'The goa! i, to peak .1L 1hr eml ol 
April, wwuds the .; nfcrencc 
1ournament,'' saiJ C:1rl on. 

The Lutes .tr doing just th,n. 
for the hlth s1r.1igh1 re.u, 1he PLU 
,11u.,i.l wept the i.;ompc1itiun 111 
theJnnu.ilMayor's Aupwhlchwa 
held m W en,ll ·hee l.m wrekend. 
ThL cvcm, which is n.irned .iher 
formt·r l,utc ShJnn n Tillv s Li
t.her Mavor l:..lrl lilly, brings to
gether lour NC IC !elms tor a 
weeken I ol m.uche,. Tlus ye.u, 
Pai:ifit, Whitworth, Jnd Whicman 
joined rhe Lutes. 

•'We reaHn laved well th1 week
end,'' said Car(son. "This is rhc 
lie ·t fu!I weekend.of plar that we've 
haJ. Evcrvhouy up and down Lhe 
ladder was really focused and in
tense." 

The Luces beJ1 l'.1cili..: 7-2, 
\'<1hirnun 8-1, .ind Whmvorch '.1-0, 
wiLblw ofrh d,reelo se·,oming 
,11 Lhe h,111d~ of Pac,f ,~ · 1 'itepliJn1e 
Cr.iwf ord. Crawford ru1 ned lfl ,1 

tlirei:- ·ct 1icwn- 1 ,·er lkth Doncv 
at No. I sinrliis, tl1cn (C;tmcd up 
with hl'r p.inncr to be.it Dorsev 
JnJ l leathcr I lemry in J("lulilc :. 

0 W-TENNIS 
Overall record: 13-3 
Next game: Today, vs. Llnheld, 
PLU, 2 p.m. 

Ht'mf'} who JroppeJ one game JI! 
wcekeml in ingles .w 1ou, replaced 
Dorsev for the Wh1lw<>r1h march 
anJ i;lrne aw:iy with a 6--0, 6-0 win. 

"Whitwonh w,1s the best 1cam ot 
tht tbree we pla:e , i1'5 ju uhaL we 
happened lO ue ; link bit liettcr 
everywhere," said Clrl:on. 

"A Im.le bit bl·uer eveiywht•re" 
.teems tO be 1hH,1tch phrJ c forihc 
19th-ran kcd Lutes this season. The 
<lep1h md talent of 1hc PL U squad 

hasprnd.uecJ 13 win~ in I<, ma11.he~. 
the best HJ.rt u1 C1rlsun's 11 sea• 
,on· J he.ad coKh. 

C o-lkaJ 1.0.1,.J, G.1rdner .11. P Jt

tnhutes the Lu Les' .rnlcess to teJm 
c1mr.1der e, JL•velnpe I Juring thc
Le.arn' · rlCL' 1 .,pring break mp 1 1 
the "iouth. 

'~'\'tc in .lll 11\i.1Llt r••~i,inu, 
·.11d (,ardnl'r. "Not onh Jo we 
h.we ,, ven ,.ilerued JC~m: hu1 Jbo 
J ven cohesive lCJm.' 

Wi1h J h1~ m.tLl.h againsl Liu field 
..:oming up, ,he Lute. Cln

1
1 afford 

t0 foll apm. PLU b rdv hi:at 
Lint,dJ for thi: .:onforen.:e dum
piun ·hip I w VCH lml th' Wil kat 
were the prcse.1so11 bvoria·s 1 his 
,e,11. 
· "Thcr're vcr~· good,' s1iJ 

arlson. ''Thev were second lC .:on
ler nee l,tst 1:ear and I hey prclt }' 
much h,ivc £'\'Cit bodv back. lt\ 
nc or 1hosc m,110:hes th.H ould go 

either way." 
Aiter Linf1eld, che Lutes will have 

lour matches rcmJinm g before 1bc 
NCIC t0urnament. The w1nna 
earns a binh t the national iour
nament in May. 

Track---------------c~o~n=ti~nu~e~d~t~ro~m~p=ag=e~~1 

whi,h produced <>4 se.ison hes, . 
t\ccordmg 10 l kad Co.ich Br.it.I 

Mo re, m1l,1 nl rhmt· wen~ Hie
time best~ .is ·ell. "Tlic w.i.s our 
best mee1 of the year a~ 1 te.1m," he 
,.tid. \X'e'r pr grcs,ing vcr;·wcll. 

l he re m un linp, rdlcl.'.t~J 
Moure' h:e~sment. The ,vun1t:n 
wnn by (17 1, 2 pc1im~ ll\"cr. c1. ml
pl.Ke UPS, whilt· 1hc ml•n dcll.'..ued 
1he J.o~gcr. l1y H. 

Su1.1· Hoop r quJlilitJ tnr na
tional in die Javelin, widi her · ',1-

(0n-hen 1hrow of HO f ct>r even. 
Kellie German liroke 11a1ion.1.I 

L}u,tlifving l.-indanh when she e~-
1.1bl1. hcd.ipcr.·, nalbe tt l 16:53.'i6 
irt the 3000-mc(er rJCl'WJlk. (jLt • 

m.tn .tnd Katie Metz lr, who won 
the long1umpwi1h a lnp ul IC, ll·et. 
+ 1/-1 ind1c· \'er n,um•<l co-l1h
beI of the mc1.•1. 

J-reshman Judci I Jumer' pcr
formam:l' i11 1he triple jump (•n 
feet,') 1/l 111ches) .incl high jump ( li 
foci, c, rnJie ) i.:ilrncll him o:o-atli
letc ol I he mec1 honor~ 1long "'ith 
~orhomore Neil wen, hod •areJ 
IS foe,, I ind i11 till pok vault. 

The m.1rk ldt him ju t - in .. hi. \ 
<1tf the 17- 1;.ar-.1ld dool p1,k 
vrn!r r .:mJ. 

All-Campus Olympics 
lets halls show spirit 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

"\'vc'n got ~riri1, \'CS \\"C do, 
we've gm ,piri1, how 'Loul 
\'tlUf" 
· Has l lome-:01r11ug returned 
ag,1in rn SC1Cll1: 

No, 1t's 1hc ursi-evcr AII
Campu, 01) 11,pi..s, mtendeJ w 
rck,nJlc 1h1: '\)im of rinlry dlll 
resiJcm;e h 1 I., experienced 1 

long si. TTHllllh~ .,~ durin~ 
I IomccominF, week. 

mer:. EveryonL is encour.igcd 
to sign up and ha\lc un, how
cvt•r. 

1111heintt:rc·tni iiirne ~. ,!alh 
1c mi~ .illm l',i ll hav.: ju I t11,e 
\'Jrsuy pl.H· •r on 1hc ~run at 
one 11111e tor hoth the I l\'e-on
llvd1ask tl .ill .ind Jour-on-1 ur 
bead, vollcvbal! event.~. 

The h.111~· w;u LOrnpete in lWO 

evc111 · e,,d, d.v The 1.hc<lulc i 
.lS tollov,r: kicklull J.nd ''rubbe-r 
l.h11:kcn"b.1~ketb,1llon MomLw, 
ultim.m Fri Lee ,tnJTwi~ter,;n 

rucsJJv, wKkv Org;irrized 6,
A SP LU prn
grammlr ,\rlc 
Sd!Oo, 1 he 
O!ympi.;. will 
cake place April 
22 through 21. 
Sign-up proce
dures will be de
termined by in
dividual halls 

"This is a compe
tition but i al o 
a time for donn 
bonding and 
spirit." 

m ... k .1nd tielJ 
b~· md live-on
fivc baliked.1aU 
on Wtdne. <la~, 
.,olf ·risbee and 
whitlleball 
w rl series on 
1 hursdav, and 
four-un-tuur 
be1ch volleybilll 
and Turkey 
bowling on Fri-

eaton ~aid 
1ha1 with the up-

-Arie Seaton 
ASPLU 

commg summer Olympics, he 
hoped 1:vcryclne w ulJ get ex
wcd:ib Ul chcnewprogram. ··J 
am exciteJ as ire the hall pro
gr,1m coutd11u10rs, ~ he said. 
"This i$ .1 ,ompe1iuon Lui i~ 
al.rn cl timt: fur Jurru bondmg 
.ind spirit. ~pring a..:k ,1 spi111 
event .md .hopdull\ 1h1s v,111 
(pro\ id that .1 " · 

• ign-ups h we be un in most 
lull , o~adlinc' Jrt' Cl bv 1he 
lllll pre i1lt•m .1nJ pr )gn111-

day. 
There will .ii rn be ,1 s..:.:1vcngcr 

hunt du.1 mg th~ week ior an 
unlimited numhc:r of p.inici
p 01..'i, 

Unlike 1-lomL'C< ming lulls 
will n t be p.tin:J up. Alpme, 
C..t ~ldt: I vcr 1ccr1 udh-yhall 
will compete H inJ1vi<lull 11'.lll . 
J fall· ~.an ,1 mp te Hi 1us1 one 
event or in 11 :he c\'cnt~. The 
m·enll winn~r "-ill he 1hc ha.JI 
\\·id1 d1 mo l g1 ld I t L • n 

We didn't think we could make it any easier to surf the Net. 
Today, more students are using MacIntosh" 

computers to share Ideas on tho lnlemet 

~1an illlY other computer. No small wonder, 
either. Beca~ with a Macintosh \here are -

no complicated commands needed to get 

up , nd urfing on the, 'c! Sri In a matter 

of minu you c:111 llt' 011- nt .uxe%ing 

the exciting new 011iv1:r • o, LhP In net 

I t-;nt lo mentmn prosp 'cllre cmplu: rs) 

ArnJ right now. bu ·mg a Mac~ i ~ easy :Iii 

ll~ing one. For ;t Umitcd lirn , 11,-e'rc oftl!r

ng pecial campu sa1ings on lec1ed 

\facintosh co111pulcr~ and Apple' printers. 

So 'i it us today, and look Into the pmm 

of \la.c!niosh.1 he pc1w ·r to he your be,t. 

But we just did. ~ 
For more 11 rjammlion 1 'i,<i/ IJ.f 011 the !111£'1'111!1 at http:!ibal i1ifo.apfJ/i-'. com/ 

sa1vA b g on a Mac. 

AppleCa pusDirect 
1 800 877-4433 NM■ 
24 h a day, 7 days a week 
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che year," Perkins said. le is che 
longest-standing dual cup in che 
Nonhwest. 

The men compete in the Meyer 
half of 1he rJCe, and che women 
compc1e in 1he Llmbenh h If. 

The men will be compcung f r 
the 3 '\rd year The wo e have 
l.icen competing for abou1 20 years 
anJ h ve w n nt."arl) ewry race. 

Bmh the men'.s an<l women's 
teams expect co wm this }CJr, but 

chey aren't underestimating their 
opponent. 

"UPS i: faster rhan the past," 
Long said. ' hey have a stronger 
pr gram and m re dep1h." 

Ncl:on said, "UPS eac u in 3 

.c,imma earlier m 1he season. 
We were ·urpri ed, but not over
whel111ed." 

Nel:on has maJe ome lh.inges 
in anJ 10 die boat, and xpeets the 

men to win for the fourth straight 
year. 

"It will be the closest race in 
several years," he predicted. 

After chc showd wn with UJ>S, 
The Sm.ill C liege Champion hips 
will be bo. ted bv PLU for th ·ec
ond ume. 

field c mpri ed !lf 13 or 14 
warns 1n the Norchwcs1 re~ion will 
1 ompete on Arneri..:1n Lake 011 

April 27. 

Friday's suspended game will 
count as ic as called in the eigh ch, 
giving FC che 12-5 win. 
S,nurday's game will noc be made 
up, m accordancewich CI rules. 

"We hope 1h,1t che two games 
chat w 've lose tow ather and are 
ncll abk ro moke up are not costly 
to u., in t nns f m.1king the play
ofts," Marshall said. 

n' ·uesd.1y che Lures qu1cldy 
ovenayed their wekome at UP 

as they ".'isiced the Loggers for a 
non-conterence game and won con
vincingly 16-0. 

The story oi the game was che 
Lutes' st ning pitch r, senior Joel 
B rneu, wbo p1tched ·ix innings f 
scoreles. ball. In i1dcliuon, h onlv 
allowed cw nner to get tnt~ 
scoring posi ion. J two- ut Jo 1hl 
sem runner co CL nclin 1hefounh 
anJ I third in ch -;mh. Both run
ners were lclt str:mdcd. 

J> R I NC I PL ES •1/ SO U ~ D RE TI R E .\\ ENT I NV I~ S 'I' I NG 

.'pons informati n direc1 or N-ii:k 
Dawson describ ,d Barnett'· per
fornuac1: .h "easily his best oming 

I 1hi ye.tr" , n<l "ariuably on ,f 
the Lest of his cJre r." 

F or fast reJief from the nagging ache of taxes, we 
recommend 1'1AA-CRBF SRAs. SR.As are tax-deferred 

annuities designed !O help build additional assets-money that 

can help make the difference between living and living u•idL 
after your working years are o •er. 

ntributions to our SRAs are deducted from your salary 
n retax basis That lowers your current taxable income, so 

you s saving on fed.era! and, in most cases, state and local 
income tA.'![es right away What's more, any earnings on your 
SRAs are also tax-deferred uni} you receive them as income. 
Th t can make a big difference in how painful your ta.'t bill 1s 

very ear. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."' 

'!I he <0e 1'~ /fr1J1Jl
0r H 

.93 (/ r111rl,C!/:. nalfnl 

r 

As the nation ·s large t retirement sy tern, ed II assets 

under ma agem nt, we olTe a wide range of allocation choices 
- from the T Traditional Annuity, w 1ch guarantees 

principal and interest (ba.ckc the comp ny's claims-paying 
ability), TIAA.CREF's diversified variable annuity 
accounts. And ur cxpen es are very low, 0 whi h means more 
of our money oes toward impr ving y ur uture financial 
health. 

To find out more, call 1 800 842-2888. We'll send you a 
complete SRA information kit, plus a free sliJc calculator that 
shows you h w much SRAs can lower your taxes. 

Call toda,1-it couldn't hurt. 

The Lute off en. e racked up 13 
hn an baned thr ugh the order 
si,c rimes. Junior Aaron tevens led 
1he excirement tor tht' Lutes with a 
grandshm in the chird. He recorded 
tive Bis on che day. 

Junior ikeChuan added as lo 
homerun to lead off 1he iounh. 
Junior David uiggle finished with 
four hies and three RBIs, and juruor 
Aaron Slagle hit three for four, in
cluding a ba · -loaded trip le in the 
fourth. Baxc r got three hies. 

With the impressive win, the 
Lutes moved 10 32-9 against UPS 
during Marshall's tenure. For Lhc 
ye, r, the Lutes arc 12-8, but have 
some tough g.imes ahead, indud
mg ,1 douhle header againsl Lin ficltl 
thJ weekend and anoLher at 
Willamcne nt!xt weekend. 

''Right now, we Jre ll a lTitical 
point in our hcJule," Marshall 
said. "Th:n's gomg to ind11.:ace ur 
scrcngtl 1n the conferem.c " 

Saturday the L tes ho t c nfer
ence leader Lmiield for a dou le 
h ader beginning at 1 p.m. 

They meet again Sunday at no n. 
Linfield has won the conierence 
title che last four years andPLU has 
an overall record of 4-31 against 
chem during Marshall's tenure. 
Willamette is 26-35 againSl the 
Lures under Marshall's direction. 

SUMMER - FALL 
1996 Exam Cycle 

Stania& Dates: 
CPA/CMA 

Tacoma (CPA) S.t 6/1 8:3'ala 
Seattle (CPA) Mon S/29 6:00pm 
Bcllewc (CPA) Sun 6/16 8:30am 
Tacoma (CMA) Sat 6/1 S 8:30am 

BAR 
TIICOIU Weds7fi 9:00UI 

#1 Score on 6/95 Exam 
MarlcA Lyo 

~ 
PIQES.'SDW. 
a>UCATION 
IWlOIW'6.llD 

cm. f<lR ~ IIROQMIE 
230S-.81Mt 
1331.-,-.. 
S..,WANl(tt..2'14 .......,.at - IZUNt 
~--·- 283-1214 

Mary Kay offers a line of 
skin care products de

signed to keep your complexion looking its best. Call 
me today for a free consu tation and to customize a skin 
care program just for you. 

Yvonne Grissom Independent Beauty Consultant 589-9193 
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CAMPUS 
Forensics experts trek the globe 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

The PLU Speech and Ocb,ue 
lt'Jm sent iive of its member t0 

n.Hion.11 and interna1i nal LOm c
m10ns. 

I.is.i M1.DOn,lld, mph more, 
went to Athens, Greece the week 
before pring break co compete in 
an incernacional speech rourn.i
ment. McDon31d presented a per
suasive speech as well as interpret
ing p erry and/rose. 

"I chink J di my personal best, 
but rhe judges didn't agree with 
me," McDor1ald sai . "To me, it 
w:is a gn.•.:iter success to do well 
personally." 

Heide Helgeson, junior, and 
Anne Haun u, ~ophomore, debated 
a a team at C I Sme, Long Beach 
Universicv at the Cro s F.~:amina
tion Deba'te As oci_a11011 's national 

rournamem. 
The team advanced 1wo elimina

rion rounds before the\ w re ck
fcaml. aml placed Jmo;1g the wr 
50 tecims in the nation. 

"lt'. re:ally LOmp titive and I'm 
really hJppy with how we <lid," 
Helges(rn ,1id. 

Helgeson and H,tunrz Jcl ,H <l 
whether the US should change its 
f reign poli1.--y toward Mexi o at 
the tourn mem, which included 
ov r 200 teams. 

Chris Coovert, junior, and H idi 
Srour, sophomore, debated during 
the end f spring brea · ar the Na
tional Parliamentary Debate 
Association's national wu rnamcn t 
in Houst in, Texas. 

The duo lost thejr iirst elimina
tion round but pla1;~din the wp 40 
oft 15 teams, Coovert sai(L 

"Our goal was co ( win fiw ou c 1 
eight p eliminary roun<ls) nd get 

imo che diminltion rounds," 
Cooven s:ii<l. 

"\V<- were a liule di ·appointed 
with thr wn we debated in ur 
el irnin.uion ~ounJ, but were hJppy 
we met our main go.ti." 

This i~ the ltm yc:tr J>LU has 
senc a te;,m to this three-year-olJ 
compeuuon. 

The road ro debating at a na
tional anJ international competi
tion is nm an easy one. Teams are 
selected ro go ro the competitions 
based on their past com mi tmem 
and competitive potential, 
Helgeson said. 

·'One of rhe qualifications [10 Po 
to Greece] was that I had 10 be 
competitive at ,1 n tional lewl," 
McDonald s1id. 

he ,1dded that individuals prac-
1ice o er heyearsofcomp 1i1ion 
10 prepare lor elne nari nal and 
incernacional wurn.1mem . 

Looking for a few good Lutes 
The Mast now accepting Fall 1996 applications for: 

section editors, columnists, cartoonists, copy editors and ad reps 

Submit 
applications to 
Alicia Manley 
at the Mast 
office no later 
than April 21. 

Join us! 

Please 
include: 

•Cover letter 
•Resume 

•Samples of 
related work 

For more information, call Alicia at 535 .. 7493_ 
You don't have to be a journalism major to apply! 

Merger--
continued from page 1 

Lril· Montaoue, .1n at-large scna
lor, does not ee merging the two 
groups as-a ~olu Lion. 'Tl1e wa, to 
change t\5PLU is 10 get better 
peopfe involve<l in the student gc v
ernment,' he aid. ''The Structure 
of (student) governmem has only 
a srmll eliect in corn arison lO che 
effect of the people involved." 

Montague and Tolzmann are 
both campaigning to be t\SPLU's 
next president. 

"We need t0 look a1 what the real 
problem is, and it is communica
tion," said Sam Bolland, an at-large 
senator. 

trvSevenson, vice president for 
student life, .'i id the two rganiza-
Li n need to me together jf it i 
, h:n. rndents want to do, but .idds 
it ill he a year-long pn jeer. 

Tolzmann rnd the merger will 
comLuap,u hy by having_ more stu
dl?nt inpm and more effm:tive a<l
,·enising. She ,tlso siid ,he merger 
will allow lor ·enawr~ LO h ve Ji
re~l ~om.l~t v.,th their con ·1i1U1?nL)', 

rolzm:rnn said some srndems 
fo.ir hall pre 111.ents mly e 
overburdened by also being sena
rnrs. 

Ano, her que tion is Ii< w to re
cruit commuter SLudem imo the 
student gov1.:mmem, she ~aid. 

"At thi point, J1e nlv thmg 
rluc can happen 1s to Han discus-
i n, and .1s ior ne. t ) ear, it is 

something dia1 needs ·to be ad
Jresse<l in the f.tll so a pl.rn can b • 
in pl.icebrsp1 iog, Tolzmann said. 

Dance 
cont1nue<Ifrom page 1 

met1deJ 5pring rorm:il held in the 
I.ts l couple ol years. D.rndson s.1id 
she clid not et kn wit the dan~·e 
nude a profJt. 

''The one problem we had itb 
the dance is th.u we didn't have 

early as m.U1y people to set up ;u1d 
clean up as we are used to,·• 
David. on said. 

Coach Frostv 
sidelined 

., 

temporarily 
Pl U hec1d fo tb,1ll (o.1ch 

Frost} XleHering · · in the 
hospiLal iollowing J rou
une hip replat:cment sur
gery. 

The surgery, hkh 
ormaJly would ha e kept 
Westering for two days, will 
now keep him sidelined for 
up ro thre weeks. 

KCNS6sorry 
for technical 
difficulites 

\'\ 1 ·dnesd,.w's .mempt to 
cover I he ASPLU deb n:s 
live didn't pan out a planned 
for KCNS6 

High hupc f rt he broad
cast were dashed when tech
nkaJ rroblem~ were found 
on Jea<llme and could noc 
be remedied in ume for cbe 
dd ate. 

KCNS<, was able to pro
duLe a r,1p up following 
1he coudu ion of t.he de
bate. 

Ne n1edia 
n1an, gement 

L'he Mc.:11., Board elcLtcd 
ne, · t>ditor. .ind gt nerJI mJn
agns for du.· J!J96-'J7. L"hool 
,•e;1r n MlrLh 21

• 

KCCR- A<lrit>nne \Vil!.on 
KCN~r,- Bn.i Be.:krr 

IJ 1- Alic.i Manl r 
Saga- Sara Teas · 
·axifr.ige- icoleTurgeon 

and Greg Nicholl 

-------~..J__/ ______ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALA KA EMPLOYMENT-Srn
Jcnts ne ·ded! fi ·hin~ lndtmry. EJrn 
up to $3000-S6000 + p~r month. 
t\LHJ1n and bu.1rJ! Transporr.1tion! 
M.ik or frn1.ilc. N0 c~pLtit ll(L' ncc
~ss.tn. C.111 (20(,)971 JS 10 c'xt 
M,O'J02. 

Y
MENT- E.irn Lip to $25 -IS/hour 
tl',l~hinl!l,a~iccon ,:rs;11ional En"li.lh 
in J.ip,:i;;. T:ii,\·Jn. or S. Korc:,1. 

0

No 
1e.1,hin~ back~round or Asi:in l.1n
gu.1ge, ;i:quir,:J. for info. call: (20G) 
~71-J570 t.'I. ]060901. 

TEACH ENGLISH INK REA
Pl)si1ion ani!Jbl,· monchk .&.A. or 
B.S dcg.rce required. USSlS.~OO
S23,-100/vr. Acrnmoda1i0n 5 round
trip airfo~e provided. Send resume, 
c ,p1· elf diplo . and copy of pass
port I B k Ji Corpor.uion. Chun 
B.1n:• Bid~ .. 15-l-!3 S.1ms1.mg ong, 

ng N.1111 Gu, Scoul, Korca US
OIJO 1' J. 01 I-S2-2-55S-JO8S(5627) 
fa'<: 01 I-S2-2-552--IFAX(-U29). 

THE OU) SPA(;J-IE.111 FAC
TOR I' JL°Lt!(l!ing Jrplic.Hif\n. for 
scrvrrs for spring wd summer Ap
p Ir in penon Mond.1r 1hruui;l 
1hur J r,.310-lp.m. 17.ISJdicrsc,n. 

THF... 1A. T HA A CIRCUL.A
TIO u( J,200. Thcrcfori., 6,~00 
eves .Jre reading it. Adveniscl 

•EMPL YMENT 
YMCA OF TACOMt -PIER _ 
County summer employment op
pununitic. ! YMCA C.1mpSeymour 
r,.i<lenil~mp,Jun~ 15 through tug. 
17; or Yl'vlCA T.1rnm.1 .n- C.-1mp, 
June 9 through Au!;, 16. Con1.1,1 

Jn Marrin or Laur.1 1-!i~don l! 

(206)56-1-%22 for.1ppl1cJtiu11 in!ur
mati( 11. Dc:.:i<llint· April 19. 

CRUL E. HIPS IIIRING-Emn1p 
10 2000+/month working on 
Cruis<" hi~ u Land-Tour compa
nies. World trawl. Season.11 & lull
time employment ava.ilabl<". No _ex
perience nece s.:iry. For more in!or
ma1ion call 1-206-971 -3550 ext. 
C60902. 

RESTLESS TO iRVE GOD ,rnd 
readrforachJllc:nge? E.S.lhas 111-

mer :ind fall openings for Chri-;ci.1ns 
10 teach conwrsational English in 

cmral Europe. thl' forml'r U ., .. R. 
and China. No experi '11Cl' neces
sary. Housing and li"ln!!, scip nd 
provided. Sorrn: cost for pro rJm 
f~t:s .md .iirLire. C.111 EducJtionJl 
. cr;·ircs International at 1 ·800-895-
7955 

BABYSITTl·.R NEEDED- in my 
M~C'hor<l lu.>me. Evenings required 
Transpllnauon needed. 596-83/i I. 
ask for M1lndL 

NATIONAL PARKS HlRINC.
Posit ions an: now a,·Jil.1l.ik Jt Na
tion,ll Park·. Fore cs & \\?ildlifl' Pre
~en·cs. ·xc.·licnt bendits + btrnusc·s! 
C1II: 1-2 6-971-.1620 l'Xl. N60901. 

HA\V;\11 r, UNO! NFED ,\ 
BRF.J\I . 'ow! N1tio11.1I k,1da 
trJ.wls U.S.A. for sales ,1nd promo
tion JI c,1mpaign. SL'cking l11ghly 
moriv,ucd, C11Lhusi,1stic indiYiJu.1ls. 
IS and older. no ,xpnicnce n,ces
S,HT. Two week p,n, 1r,1inin~ t1·Jns
po;·ta1ion and lodgi;1r,prol'ill'd. Rc
tUrn ~1.r.1ranttcd. M Prt·sln· ScS-
52-11."rvl-f. "-5. 

• FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID'. More 
dun 6 l,illion rn public and prinre 
scClur p.1111s &: scholarships is now 
available. , ll 1udents are eligible re
gardle~s of ,;r.idcs. income or par
cnt·' incomcc. Let us help. C.111 Stu
dt<nt Fi11J11(i;J Ser •ic : J-300-263-
6-195 C:<t. f-60902. 

• FOR SALE 

BO . KS: Modern f,r I tdir10ns, ln
t'flturc hiswry,,m,philo o hy,d -
sics, ". emim Northwest biogra
phics, ~raits, 1!1u.-mned Lhildrens eJi
tions. P.irl..llnJ Parish A111ique Mall, 
12152 Pacifii.: Ave. So. nl'.ll{ lO Dairy 
Ddl. 537-0978 

T\X'O BE ROOM-furnishccL1p.1>t
men1 .. \II utiliu _ i11c-ludt·J. Priv.11c 
driv.: and entram-e. Av,1il,1blc M,m:h 
1, ,S~75. ,111537-115~. 

TOWN HOUSE- Dupl x ,1part
mcn1. Om· bedroom. qujt:t cclLtJcJ 
an:.1 nc.1r PLU. Lot, ot ~tor,1gt<. Cc'n
rr.:il ,·acuum s1· ·tcm and scrnrin· s,·,-
1em, Pm-Jt,;·ard.1r1ddt·l·k. w;sh~r/ 
dryl!r/dishw.~slin S-195 plus utilities. 
Call 537--15-19. 

UK[ A HOU.E-without utilities! 
DcYille townhomcs .. huge 2 bed
room, 1-1/2 bath, dishw1sher. dis
posal, ,...-acer, sewer & garbage paid, 
laundry facilities & on bus lines. S62-l 
Paciiic Ave #3, 539-9-1-1S or -172-
RENT. S99 mon:-in spci::i.il. 

HUGE TWO BEORu M- some 
wi1h iirepLiccs. Extra L,r~c patio/ 
balcon :, pool. E'<c:elkn loc,11ic"ln ncJr 
wmpus. ConCLlruia Arms 1 l-l-129th 
Sr S, 5J7-83Sl or -172-Rl NT. $ 9 
mo,·e-m spcc-ial. · 

DELUX ·,, EW[R-1 & 2 bedn,om 
wi,h asher/dryer. lircplacc. d1~h
w.1.,he . JI! whit un whi1c kitcht:n 
calii ct-. Cluhhoust: with j.Kuzzi & 
saun.1. G.irag •· avatlabl BnJuksit.le 
G.m.lens ~0-1-I00th st. Cr• L 
535-1 (, 70 or 47'.!-RENT. S<J• '11cwr 
in ·pci.L 

• HOUSING 
ROOM T;OR RE .. .;,235 mo111h 
huge room \\'ith privJt<:_ hath . .'pa
ciOll' ,·u<l in J. quiet s,i!e n.:i:hLJOr
h, ocl. Only two mile, uff c.1mpu .. 
Av,1il,1bk i111meJi.11ch·. lvbk or ll-
rmh- wekoml'. C.11! 'i'im 5J9-H22 

J\I rORDABll- 1 & ~ bcdrnom. 
kitchen p.rn11:·· pri1 Jlc', cndo t'd 
p:1t io withe. tr:i. l()r,1g,. E.:1,y com
mute 10 ,,m1pus. 1 beJroom $350. 2 
bccdroonH · -155. \Villi.imsbur!!, 
Coun.d-1107 _Sr.S,-#.l 536-1251 
or -172-RENf. 99 muw-m special. 

teous roo1nm.1tes. New four-bed
room house vith utilin· room and 
rn·o-car ~ara~t'. Lp,·a1eJ in l'ederal 
\'i'ay. SJ75 p

0

cr month plus u1ilit11:s. 
Call S3S-3C,S3 for more Jct.1ib. 

• LIMO SERVIC S 

PACIFIC LIMOUSINE -.llld che 
iinJI wuch 10 your spe,iJl occasion. 
T,1kc our cln,ant limuusin~ and cb 
tht w,1·n in .,~yk. 536-653 

• TYPING 

Tl-·fE !'APER HA F- Em, 1cLti

ra11! tvpin,s, Proics ·iun:d tditor 
working w11h PLU . tu ents since 
1<>so. All 1' mms. in,lut.lin!!. APA. 
':i2.75 per double sp.iccd p,,il'. No 
mi11irm1m d)Jr\\e, 12517 Pa.-ifi~ Ave., 
53~-6l(19 , 
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